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Birds and the Bush. 
BY K. A. HINDWOOD, R.A.O.U. 

ECONOMICALLY birds maintain an im
portant role in nature, and their inter
relation with trees and insects is ex

tremely complex . A remarkable example is 
that of the bird-nest fly, P asseromyia 
longicornis, which deposits its eggs on t h e 
bodies of immature birds . The larvae 
penetrate the skin and feast on t h e blood 
of the unfoi·tunate fledglings; eventually 
they drop from t heir unwilling host s and 
pupate in the lining of t h e nest with ou t 
causing any mortality among the y oung 
birds . 

It is well known that many species of 
Honey-eaters (Melip hagidae) are partly res
ponsible for the cross-fertilization of certain 
of OUl' native :Bowers. The roving, n ectar 
loving brush-tongued parrots (L oriidae) effect 
t~e pollinat ion of the eucalypts, whilst the 
mistletoe bird (Dicaeum hirundinace~tm) is 
at least one of the media through which 
the parasitic Loranthus is dis tributed. Simi
larly the fruit and tree pigeons (Treronidae) 
scatter countless seeds of jndigenous fruits . 

Innumerable as such instances are they 
call rather for t he invest igation of the 
scientist tha,n the consider ation of the t y ro. 

The field for research is indeed compre
hensive~ though it demands an assiduous 
and sp ecific applicat ion beyond t he dis
p osition of most nature lovers. 

A census of the bi.t·ds that inhabit the 
n eighbour hood of Sydney reveals a varied 
and interesting avifauna ; moreover , the 
h abits of some of these birds are so interesting 
tha t th ey hold a unique place jn natw·al 
history . 

An outstanding instance is the lyre bii·d 
(Menura novae-hollandiae) , that sombre, 
liquid-eyed denizen of t he heavily timbered 
gullies of eastern Australia. Rivalling in 
its mimetic ability the mocking bird of 
North America and the West Indies, it 
likewise sh ares, with the great Ocellated 
Argus Pheasant of the l\1alay jungles the 
distinction of being one of the two birds in 
the world t hat construct dancing mounds for 
recreation and display. 

The consciousness of the excitement felt 
when one watches for the first time a male 
lyr e bird displaying, vividly remains after 
m any years. A performance I witnessed 
recen tly near the head waters of Middle 
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Harbour, Sydney, will illustrate the ver
satility of this bjrd. Walking backwards 
and forwards, with his beautiful lyre
shaped tail vibrating "With emotion and 
rustling faintly, he sang exultingly fOT nine 
minutes with but an occasional intermission. 
Meanwhile he listened intently for any 
sounds of intrusion. Such was the per
fection of his mimicry that one thought. only 
of a gathering of bush songsters vieing with 
each other in the melodious cadences of 
their songs. He gave in quick succession, 
the various calls of the Grey Thrush, the 
"crack" of the Coach-whip bird ; the 
" pip.ings " of the Sacred Kingfisher and 
the Yellow Robin ; the " whistle " of the 
Crimson Rosella; the excited utterings of a 
flock of parrakeets and the whir of their 
wings; the blithesome notes of the Yellow
throatecl and White-browed Scrub Wrens ; 
the liquid yodelling of the " Currawong" 
or Pied Bell Magpie ; the harmonious caUs 
of the elegant Golden and Rufous Breasted 
Whistlers ; the " Guinea-a-Week " of the 
Pilot bird and the cm·ions notes of the Satin 
Bower Bird, finishing " "ith a half-hearted 
laugh of the kookabuna, repeating his 
repertoire again and again t ill the valley 
echoed with the beauty and volume of his 
song. Strangely enough he did not attempt 
the mellifluous notes of the Butcher Bird, 
though he essayed with success the squeaking 
of the young of th is species and the plaintive 
calls of other young birds. There are 
authentic instances of the lyre bird imitating 
various musical instruments and the human 
voice, while the sounds associated with t he 
activities of a bush saw-mill are rendered 
~th amazing accuracy. 

The female i as good a songster as her 
mate, though for many months she is busily 
occupied with nesting, incubation, and the 
rearing of her single chick. The egg takes 
eight weeks to hatch, and the youngster , 
even when a week old, has inordinately 
powerful legs and a voice t hat is startling 
in its intensity coming from one so very 
yow1g. I ts loud cries soon bring t he ap
parently unconcerned mother scratching 
near the nest, whilst the male remains as 
shy and as elusive as ever. vVhen searching 
for food, lyre birds place a foot well forward, 
grip a quantity of debris, and roll it back
wa.rds, revealing succulent worms, grubs, 
and hU"king insects. 

The dancing m o undH of IIH· mnl~ nre h(·~~ 
described ali ~; li ghLly f•levatc·cl hillockR o( 
loose ear t h or HU.ndy loam n.bou t t hree feet 
across, us ua lly construdcd i11 scrubby situa
tions. .Many are used by a s ingle bLrd and 

B u tcher Bird (Cracticu s torquatu s ) at nes t. Observe 
t h e hooke d bill . 

[ PilOto.-K . ..cl. Hindwood. 

t hey are often connected by a narrow well
worn pathway. I always associa.te these 
wonderful b irds with the mu ·tv oclom of 
sodden humus, 'vith the dripping early 
morning due on the leafy under-scrub, when 
a; white mist enshrouds the vallevs and 
gorges, half revealing t he fairylike tr~cery of 
twigs and leaves, for it is t hen th~tt the lyre 
bird g ives to t he awakening day the ve!T 
best of his glorjous medley of sonorous mustc. 

Another fascinating inhabitant of _ ~be 
coa.sta.l ranges is t he Ratin Bower Bu·d 
(Ptilonm·hynchus violaceus), whosr c:xtr~
ordin a ry ha bit of conl"lt.n wting a uO~\'CII". 1~ 
common to eight HfWeics of the fttrutl.' 
Ptilonorhynchidno and h n~ n rou:-;<.'d uni\Trsal 
interest. 
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Bowers are usually built in sheltered 
situa.tions often nea.r fallen logs. Several 
structm·es I have observed at National 
Park, near Sydney, we-re prettily placed 
amongst bracken. A fiat CYroundwork of 
sticks and grass is first c~nstructed into 
which is built the bower two walls of . . ' 
tw1g~ some s1x inches apart, usually 

White-Cheeked Honey-eater (Meliorrtis oiger ) at nest. 

[Photo.-E. A. IliiU/wood. 

tenmches long and about twelve inches 
high, not infrequently meetin(Y above. 
Here it is that the birds cgurt and 
pla!, perf?rming many strange antics 
wb.lle movmg a.nd admiring the curious 
obJects that adorn the bmYer. The 
shells of land snails, discarded pupa] 
cases of cicadas, pieces of blue ()'lass 
and china, blue parrots' feathers, s~·aps 
of blue paper and match boxes are 
collected, whilst every day small green 
and blue flowers are placed near the 
entrance of the bower. The decided 
penchant displayed by the birds for 
anything blue is most singular, and 
possibly has some bearing on the fact 
tha.t the full plumage of the male is 
a beautiful lustrous blue-black, which 
he assumes af~r a number of years. 
The colouring of ·the female and y oung 
males is greenish grey above, the 
under surface being lighter, with 
numerous lunated markings. The food 
of the Satin Bower Bird consists 
mainly of native figs and wild berries, 
which grow amongst the dense sub-tropical 
vegetation of the coastal scrubs. 

essential that they resemble their surround
ings and so escape detection. Wi th the 
Podargus or Tawny l!,rogmouth (Poclargus 
strigoides) this means of defence is streng
thened inasmuch a the bird its along tho 
branch it is resting on, and, if approached. 
stiffens its body in the attitude of a broken 
bough, closes its eyes and remains rigid 
until the danger has ceased. , 'o remarkable 
is the blending of t be markings of the bird 
with the colour of the bark that it usuallv 
escapes notice. The colloquial name for 
the F rogmouth is ·· :\Iopokc... Ho,vever, 
this is a misnomer, for the bird ·which eau~ 
" Mopoke " is the Boobook Owl (Xinu.c 
boobook) . The Poclargus utters a dull ·· oom ,, 
repeated sometimes twenty or thirty times. 
The fearful and alarming expressions as
sumed by a harmle s young Frogmouth are 
most ludiorous. 

When most birds are silent the song o£ 
the Grey Butcher Bird (Gracticus torquatus) 
adds much to the quiet charm of the autumn, 
though it is in early spring that his joyous 
and impulsive outbursts of flute-like melody 
excite the wonder of the bush lover. That 
such a songster should be so savage se~ms 
not a little incongruous. lVIany small bn~ds 
fall victims to his powerful hooked bill, 
and often their bodies are placed in the 
fork of a branch ; should they be decapitated 
a sometimes happens one occasionally s~es 
this assassin of the bird world thrustmg 
their heads away in odd corners. 

During September and October when 
Butcher Birds are nesting, they arc par
ticularly vicious, savagely attacking anyone 
who should chance to pass near by. 

Noctur·nal hircls arc necessariJy protectively 
coloured. When at r est during the day it is 

In t he heat of micl-;ummer when the stiff 
waxen Christmas Bells have replaced the 



pleasantness of the flowering epacrids the 
heath-lands present a deserted and steri le 
appearance. The barren perspective of scat
tered clumps of Dwarf Apple Gums (Ango
phora cordifolia) and stunted banksias, set 
in a rank growth of grass and reeds, extends 
an apparently indifferent welcome, yet 
throughout the year the naturalist will 
disco,~er much of interest in this tYPe of 
country which is peculiar to the Hawkesbury 
sand tone. For clays after heavy rainfall 
t he heath-lands arc often upland swamps, 
and with the coming of spring the White
Cheeked Honey-eater (lVIeliornis niger) builds 
its . mall cup-shaped nest in the stunted 
vcgetatio~. :rhe cream coloured eggs, 
·wa hcd with pink and spotted "it h magenta, 
are beautiful to look upon in t heir natural 
.etting of rich brown velvet-like material 
lining the nest, taken from the banksi~ 
cones. On the side of the throat of t his 
bird the feathers of the cheeks are greatly 
developed; these fan-like shields of white 
arc very prominent on the male, and with 
the black striated markings on t he body and 
yellow patches on t he wings make him a 
splendid bird indeed. 

Like many species of birds which nest on, 
or near the ground the vVhite-Cheeked 
Honey-eater practises deception to lead an 
intruder from its home; as it flutters away 
one is lured to follow it, then, flying to a 
prominent bush, it will harshly scold its 
pursuer. 

The . by Variegated vVren (Malurus lam
berti) is also a dweller of the heath-land and 
crub-covered hillsides. The habits of all 

the members of this genus, which contains 
the common Blue-Wren UVI. cyaneus) are 
similar: a tendency to keep to the under
growth ; small dome-shaped nests of grass 
and bark fibres, generally lined with feathers 
or hair, and built near t he ground; bril
iantly plumaged males, mo. tly drab-coloured 
lemales, and a strictly insectivorous diet. 

-

Female Variegated Wren (Malurus Jamberti) at nest. 
[Photo.-!\ .. l. 1/indtr()()tl. 

Radiantly coloured , t he male Variegated 
Wren is cobalt blue above, with deep-red 
shoulders; the nape, lower back , and breast are 
velvety black. Usually the only indication 
of the presence of t hese delightful birds i~ a 
faint twitter. If one imitates a yOlmg btrd 
t hey become greatly agitated and will 
flutter almost to one·s feet. 

To those who revere natm·e, the charm of 
birds is fundam entally aesthetic ; a clo .e 
association and intelligent study of . theu· 
habits becomes an unceasing fonntam of 
inspiration and contentment. Thus wh~n 
one has a t tained an intimate and sy1npathct1C 
know ledge of the divers facets of bird life, 
a bush ramble assumes an a pect other: than 
a casual and often purpo eless relaxatron. 
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Alligator or Crocodile? 
BY J. R. KJNOHORN, C.M.Z.S. 

THE qu~3tioa is often asked ': Are there 
any alligators in Australia ? " The 
answer is that there arc no alligators in 

Australia, although the larger of t he two 
species of crocodile found in t he north is 
often called e:tn alligator. 

Crocodiles and alligators belong to a very 
ancient order of reptiles, the Crocodilia, 
dh~ided into several families, most of which 
are extinct. vVe do not know precisely 
what the earliest ancestors of the Crocodilia 
were, but it is believed tha t they originated 
in a stem form from which also the 
Dinosaur branched. In spite of their 
external resemblance to lizards, t hey differ 
from them in many respects, and the two 
order are not at all closely related. The 
neare t living relative of · the Crocodilia 
is probably the little tuatara of New Zealand, 
which is often erroneously called a lizard. 

The Crocodilia are distinguished from 
other reptiles chiefly by the structur·e of the 
palate and of the pelvis . They also exhibit 
certain external differences, but t hese are 
not so definite or satisfactory for purposes of 
cla~ ification. In the Crocodilia t he bone 
of the palate are firmly united, forming a 
nearly complete r oof to the mouth, and t he 
posterior openings of t he nasal p assages 
are thus shunted far back just over the 
windpipe through which the inspired ~ir 
pas es to the lungs. The exter·nal nostnls 
are situated at t he extreme upper end of the 
lona flattened snout and can be closed by 

0 
valve . The eyes and ears too are near the 
upper stu·face, so that Crocodilians can 
breathe, see, and hear, while only the upper 
sw·face of the head is above water. The 
teeth are conical and impla,nted in distinct 
sockets. The long and powerful .tail. i~ 
Battened vertically to act as a sw1mrrung 
organ, and the toes are more or less webbed. 

~!embers of the order arc found in all 
the great continents except E~trope, . fre
quenting the tropical and su b-trop1cal reg10ns. 

The urv1vmg member1:; are cla. sificd in 
various ways, but for our purpo. es we ma)· 
group them into crocodiles, alligators, and 
gavials. Crocodiles, of which there al'c 
about a dozen species, arc found in Africa, 
southern Asia, Malaysia, Papua, northern 
Australia, t he Solomon Islands, the southern 
parts of North America, and the northern 
pal'ts of 'outh America. Alligator arc 
common in the southern United 1 'tates, 
and one species occur: in China, but they 
are not found elsewhere. The caiman , 
which is closely related to the alligator, is 
a native of Mexico and Central and 1 'outh 
America. Gavials, which are distinguished 
by their long narrow snout, are found in 
India, Borneo, and umatra . 

E xisting crocodilians live mainly in fresh 
water , though both the crocodiles and the 
alligators can travel awkwardly on land , 
and the larger Australian crocodile has been 
known to make an ocean journey of a 
t housand miles. 

'fhe Crocodilia arc t he mo t thoroughly 
carnivorous of all reptiles. In their youth 
they probably live mainly on fi h, and the~c 
form the food of the gavial throughout lifr, 
but the crocodile and the alligator seek 
other prey also, even large mamma]. and 
man himself. As t he windpipe is produced 
well into the mouth, where it meets the 
internal nostrils, thus forming a clo eel tube 
from the external nostrils to the lungs, 
thev ar <' able to hold and drown their prey 
in t heil' open mouths, beneath t he surface of 
the water. Thev arc accu. tomed to lie 
in wait in the water "' ith only the tip of the 
snout showing, and freq uently animaL<> 
coming to dl:ink are seized by the no. e and 
pulled under. 

Now how can one distinguish an alli
gator from a crocodile ? 1 'ome belie\·c 
that when a n alligator opens its mouth the 
lower jaw move , while in the crocodile it 
is the upper jaw that moves. The fact i ', 
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Estuarine or S alt-wa ter Crocodile (C rocodllus poros us ) b asking o n a mud- bank. 
[ Photo.-Captain 'F ra11k lltale!J. 

howcYcr , that in all rept ile , as in mammal , 
the mouth i · ordinarily opened by de
pre sing the lower ja ,,. . But crococlilians 
spend much of their time lying on mud or 
sand banks, their heads t·e ting along the 
surface, and then the action of the dc
pre ·~or mu~c:le i~ to ra i ·e the npper jaw. 
l-3o, for example, if the chin i re t ed on a 
table and the mouth is opened the top part 
of the head i~ rai. cd , and the lo·wer jaw 
remains stationarv. \Ve must the t·cforc 
seek othot· tnN lns ' of ::;eparating the two. 
Generally :peaking the a lligator has a 
broad and rounded snout, while the crocodile 
has a narrow and more poh1ted one. T he 
fourth tooth of th<' lower jaw of the crocodile, 
'"hi<.:h projects like the tooth of a bu ll
dog, fits in a groo,·e on the outside of t h e 
upper jaw, while in the alligator this tooth 

i. received into a pit in the upper jaw and 
is concealed by t he lip . 

A. expla ined aboYc, the two species 
found in Au ·tralia are true crocodilC's. 
t he smaller , J oh n ·ton·· cw coclile (Crocodifu. 
johnsloni), being confined to the mainland 
of t he north, while t he large (C. poro .. u~) 
has a very wide dist ri bution. J obnston s 
cr ocodile g rows to a, length of eight f?rt 
an cl i~ comparati \'cly harm let>::;. fC'ccl 1ng 
mainl.v on fh;h a nd other aquatic creature·. 
T he la rger fo rm , which may be ca lled the 
I nd ia n, or IC~t ll <trinc crocodile. lw:-; been 
k nown to r cn.ch a length of tw<.'Jit_\' · l "'0 

fee t , a.nd is a. fe rocious and dnngerous 
creature, rnarnma ls form ing it s ~tnplc die~. 
Apart from the difl'<•rcnec in sizt' .• Johnst on:; 
crocodi le m a v he dis ti nrrui ~lwd by it ::; nlllt'h 

·' o . I ll<Hrowcr :snout nnd more <'XJ>O:-<l'd led l. 
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Crocodiles la.y eggs in nests which they 
build neaJ: water h oles, swamps, or the banks 
of ri,ers. The nest is composed of a mass 
of sticks and rubbish , and averages four 
feet across the base, two feet across the top, 
and thl:ee feet in depth. The egg is hard 
shelled, both ends being evenly rotmded, 
and the size somewhat exceeds that of a 
duck's. The number of eggs varies with 
species, age, and season, and may be from 
twenty to eighty . A hole is scr aped in the 
top of the nest, the eggs are laid, mostly in 
layers with leaves between, t h en covered 
over with leaves and sand. The m ass of 
the nest decomposes, and, through the heat 
thus engendered, acts as a natural incubator , 
the temperature remaining fairly constant. 
Incubation takes abou t eigh t weeks, and 
during this time t h e female remains hidden 
in a hole close by ; she is made a.ware of the 

Mr. F. A. Coghlan, having resigned from 
the position of Auditor-General ceased to be 
an Official Trustee ; h e is succeeded by Mr. 
John Spence, B.A. , LL.B. , form.erly Chair
man of the Public Service Board. :Mr. 
Coghlan had been a Trustee since 1916, 
and in spite of his many and onerous duties 
as Auditor-General h e took a very active 
part in the affairs of t he Trust. 

At the D ecem her meeting of the Board 
of Trustees the following committees were 
elected for the year 1929. 

House Committee: Dr. T. Storie Dixson 
(President of t he Medical Board) , Messrs. 
R. B. Mathews (Surveyor -General), Gorrie l\1. 
Blair and F. S. Mance. 

Scientific and P ublicity Committee : Drs . 
G. H. Abbott and C. Gordon lVIacLeod, 
Mr. E. C. And~·ews, B.A., F .G.~ ., and P rof . 
A. N. ~ t. G. Burkitt, l\1.B. , B.Sc. 
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hatching of the young by their squeaking. 
The voice of the young crocodile is a squeak 
or grunt, but in the adult a roar or be1low, 
which may be heard from a considerable 
distance; the voice of the male may be heard 
a mile away. The squeak of the young is 
easily imitated and in this way hunters 
are able to lure the female from her hiding 
place . 

The hides of crocodiles and alligators are 
much sought after , and crocodile hunting 
affords occupation to many men in north 
Australia. So great is the demand for their 
skins that in America alligators are farmed 
on scientific lines with considerable pro
fit. So far no attempt has been made 
to farm or conserve Australian crocodiles, 
but there is no reason why it should not be 
tried . 

Finance and Publicity Committee : :Messr . 
J as. McK.ern (Crown Trustee), 0. C. Beale, 
F.R.H.S., E. C. Andrews, B.A., F.G .. , and 
J . Spence, B.A., LL.B. (Auditor-General). 

Mr. :Melbourne Vvard, who has enriched 
our collections considerab1y from time t o time 
and in many other ways displayed a keen 
interest on the Australian Mu. eumls behalf, 
recently returned from a collecting cruise in 
Torres Strait. 

He visited Thursdav and Murrav Islands 
and made extensive V collections of marine 
invertebrates, gathered both by shore and 
by means of the dredge, t he latter being 
done principally in Albany Passage. 

Now h e is on his way to the Whitsunday 
Group, off Bowen, Queensland, where be 
accompanies ~Ir. E. l\L Embury on a fur ther 
quest. 
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The Flight of Fishes. 
BY T. C. H.ouc uc1~Y. 

Flyin~ Fish (probably Cypselurus m elanocetcu s , O~ilby l photo~raphed oft the Queensland coast 
[Photc- T. C. Ro!t!fltl~y. 

I•' there a. fu1er ·ight in natW'e than the 
graceful flight of flying fishes ~ 'tanding 
recently on the bow of the Canberra 

as she ploughed her way north bebveen the 
Great Barrier Hccf and the Queensland coast, 
l watched the.·e wonderful little creature: 
for hours, fascinated. E\~er and anon a 
slim , leek body was thru:st through the 
. m·face of the wa.ter in a fmntic endeaYour 
to escape the huge, , trangc monster which 
was rapidly bearing down upon it, and then 
followed as graceful a flight as any bird is 
capable of, till t he impetus was exhausted, 
wherl the flight terminated in an undignified 
flop into the water . 

There is no doubt that the flight of flying 
fishes has developed through the ages from 
efforts on the part of the fish to escape thei r 
predatory foes. When pursued by other 
fish, or disturbell by the swift approach of 

an oncomin cr ye:scl, the flying fish makes a. 
wild dash for the . m·face : its impctu in the 
water carries the front of the bodv out in to 
the air , and, with the caudal fin ' t ill in the 
water , the fi ·h propel::; i t elf along as it 
franti cally gn.thers the peecl nece, ary for 
flight. This accompli hed, it leaye: the 
water cntirel.v, and with the pectoral fins 
out:tretehcd like t he wings of a bird, an~l tl~c 
ventral fins ::-> pread out to balance 1t, 1t 
soat·s above the crc:-;ts of t he wayc::; with a 
s peed a.pproachi ng fifteen knots. ~ehc 
ma,nner of t he fl y ing fi ·h's flight bas alW<l)'::i 
been a bone of conten t ion a.mongst writer:> 
of natural h i:-;tory, :-;omc maint<ti ning tiHtt 
propuh; ion through tho a>ir is accornplishcd 
by an extremely rn.pid mo,~enwnt or vibn\
tio n of t.he pc<:Lornl finR. otlH' r:; in~i~tin~ 
that t he fish ila!i no powc t· o f pwpul~ion Oil<'{' 

it i :-; entirely in LIH' n ir. ' l' lwrc is 1W dt>obt 
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,rhatcYcr thnt as t he fis h is struggling to 
Jea>e the water , and perhap s for a sh or t 
period afterwards, the pectora l fins or ·wings 
are in a state of rapid Yibra t ion , b ut it is a 
dbration transmitted to t hem from t he 
powerful movemen ts of t he tail. Careful 
un·e tigation has hown t hat t he m uscles 
controlling t he movements of these fins are 
not sufficient1y well develop ed to bea t th em 
against the air ; t hey arc capable only of 
spreading or folding th em. When sufficient 
impetus has been gained at t h e surface of 
the water, the fish soars in a m anner exactly 
similar to that of an albatross, and possibly 
the duration of t he fligh t m ay b e govern ed 
by the strength of t he wind and t h e heigh t 
of the waves, alth ough it may b e obser ved 
that flight is not confined to a direction 
against t he wind . 

Thirty or forty feet \Ya a bout t he average 
flight seen on t he Queen slan d coast , but 
in the Indian Ocean , where fl ying fish are 
rery common , flight s up to two hundred 
yards have been recorded . Dr. E . H. 
Hankin, quoted in N ew )latural History, 
i convinced t hat m uch depends on the 
atmospheric cond it ions. I n t h e Arabian 
, 'ea on a very st ill evening h e noticed t hat 
the flying fishes d id not glide in th e a ir for 
more than a yard. T hey were also very 
liable to lateral instability or side -slip. On 
other occasions when t here was sunshine 
and a light breeze t he flight extended for 
from two hundred to fo ur hundred y a.rds. 
.As with " sailing " b irds, he con siders t hat 
a breeze is essential for successful fligh t . 

Although, normally, fl y in g fi h skim along 
just above the surface of the water , t here 
are many instances on record where t h ey 
have flown over or on to the decks of ocean
going ves el. . 

A graphic description of t he pursu it and 
e cape of a flying fish is given by William 
Beebe in his delightful Arctu'rus Advent'ure. 
" Almost on the last day of my diving a t 
Cocos," he says, cc I saw a beautiful flying
fish swimming over m y rnush room coral 
city. I bad hardly regis tered it wh en t he 
reason for its p resence in t his unlik ely spot 
was explained. A long, n arrov: fish came 
up behind, slowly at fir st, t hen ~1th a rus? 
a needle-toothed garfish .* I'he fl ying
fish gave two or t hree conv ulsive s urges 
forward and then J saw what I had never 
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expected to-one of these fish rise ~om 
the water above me and disappear mto 
t he air. Homehow this made me feel mo~e 
l ike one of the actual inhabitants of tb1s 
underworld t han anything which had oc
curred heretofore- ! was seeing th ings from 
a real fish -eye-view. 

cc The gar missed his prey and I \Ya 
interested to see that he became utterly 
confused, and made one short n1 h after 
t he other in various direct ions. I saw the 
fi yin g fish drop in to the ":ater o~uy twenty 
feet away, coming into v1ew w1~h a flop . 
The gar showed no signs of haVIng ensed 
this and the last I saw of the two, the 
pur~ued was vanishing into the blue di. -
tance while t he gar turned back the way 
i t h ad come." 

Against t he great bulk of fishes the flying 
fish 's excursions in to the air undoubtedly 
give it a great measure of J?rotection. but 
even t here it enjoys no immuruty from attack 
by t he so-called dolphin fish (CorY_phaena) 
which has learnt to take great leap mto the 
air and grab t he flying fish on the wi~g . 
It seems a p ity t hat pursuit should be earned 
t hus far . 

Mr. G. P. Whitley has called my attention 
to a q uaint old description. of flyin~ fishe 
and their p ursuit by dolphms or g1lthead 
written by J ohn Hawkins off Guinea in 1564 
and printed in H akluyt 's voyages :-

Thor·e bo also of sea fi shes. which we saw 
comming along th e C'OaHt fly ing which arc of the 
bignos~e of a smel t, the biggest sor t whereof have 
f ouro w ings, b u t the other haYe b u t two : of t!H's<' 
w ee sa wc <·omming ou t of Guinea a hund red 10 a 
c·ompa ny , whi<·h be ing c·ha ed by the gilt -heads, 
o th orw.iso called the bon itos. d o to avoid them the 
be tte r, take their flig h t ou t of the water. but yet 
arc they no t a ble to flio fa rre, because of the ~r_ying 
of t he ir wings, which . erve them not to file hut 
when t hey arc mois t. and therefore '~hen t hey t"an 
flie no fu rther thcy fu ll into the water. and ha\'ing 
we t the it• wings, take a new flight again(;'. The e 
bonitos bo of higncssc lik<> n t"arpc, a nd in colour 
like a m a karcll, but it is the :;wiftest fish in swim
m ing tha t. iR, a nd fo llowC'lh het· prey very fiercely, 
n ot on cly in t ho w H,tc r, but a lso ou t of the water : 
for a!'l t.ho fly ing fi~h la keth her flight. so doeth this 
bonito leapo a fter Lhcrn. a nd ta keth them sometimes 
a b ove t he w a t er. Thcr<' were some of t hose 
b onit.os, w hich being galled. by a £sgig, d id follow 
o u r shipp o com m ing out of Guinea 500 leagues. 
T horo is n, Rca-fowle ail:;o that C'haseth this fly ing 
fi sh aswell ns t.he bonito : for as t he fly ing fish 
takoth her flight, so clot h this fowle pursue to take 
h er , w h ich to hcho ldo is a g reater pleasure then 
h awki ng , for· bot-h the flights are as pleasant, and 
a lso more ofte n then an hundred t imes : for the 
fowlo ca n flio no way, bu t_one or other ligbteth 
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in her pawes, t he number of them .are so abtmda!lt . 
There is an inmunerablo young fne of these. Oymg 
fishes, which com monly k~epe about th e shtp, and 
a ro not so big as butter· fites, and yet ?Y fiyu~g do 
avoid. t he unsatiablenesse of the bomto. 0£ ~he 
bigger sor t of these fishes wee tool~e many, wht?h 
both night and day flew into t he sa1les. of our shtp, 

d there was not one of them wh1ch was no t 
~~orth a bonito : for being put upon a h ooka 
drabling in t he water, the bonito would leap th~reat, 
and so was taken. Also, ~we tooko ~any. wit~ a 

hite clot,h made fas t to a hooke . w h toh bemg t ted :0 short in the water, t~at . it 1~ight leape ~nt and 
in, the g reedie bon.ito thmkmg t t to be a flymg fish 
leapoth thereat, and so is deceived. 

Flying fishes of many species occur m 
tropical and temperate wa~ers. all over the 
globe, the most widely d1stnbuted. genus 
being Exocoetus . The fis~ sho~vn m t he 
photo~raph illustrating this art1cle, taken 
on th~ Queensland coast , is probably Cyp
selunts melanocercus, Ogilby . I t measured 
about ten inches in length. The bulk of 
flying fishes grow to ten o~· twelve inch~s in 
length, though some spec1es may attam a 
length of about eighteen inches. 

A small fresh water fish (Pantodon b~wh
holtz·ii) which is capable of flight is found in 
the Congo. In this fish ~he pectoral ~ns 
are relatively smaller than m the true flymg 
fishes, but t hey are united to the body along 
their length by a membrane. Doubtless 
extra air support is obtained by this adapta
t ion. 1 t grows only about thTee and a . half 
inches long, and has been captured m a 
butterfly net. 

Powers of fiio-ht are also possessed by 
Hying gurnards, 

0

of which one species (Dac
tyloptena orientalis) occurs on t he coast of 

New 1 'ont h W <tlof-1. l ~'l y ing gur' IIHJ'(I :~ Hr·t· in 
no way r elated t.o Llw ii'IH' fl ,ving fiHh, nnrl 
r esemble them on ly in t he gr·c·at devrl()pmcnt 
of the pectoral fins, whiuh, although Cltpa.blc: 
of sustaining t hem in the a ir for short 
distances, a.re not c:om pa ra ble i 11 cfficicncv 
with those of the ft ying fish. The pectoral 
fins of the flying gurnard reach thci.t' greatest 
developmen t only in the adult fish ; in 
immature specimens they are litt le larger 
than in ordinary fishes ; they are beautifully 
coloured and are divided into two puts, 
the postel'ior portion developing into a 
wing-like form, while the anterior , remai11ing 
very much sm aller , is probably functionless 
for flight. 

Ordinary gurnards, belonging to the 
family Triglidac, of which considerable 
numbers a1·e captured by the t rawlers on 
the coast of N ew 1 'outh Wales, are frequently 
confused with the flying gurnards, ancl 
credited with the powers of flight . Although 
the beautiful butterfly-coloured pectoral 
fins of som e species are somewhat enlarged, 
they are not adapted for flight ; indeed, 
these fish rarely leave t he bottom. 'everal 
of the lower rays of the pectoral fin are 
modified into finger-like processes which are 
used as feelers and assist t he fish in the search 
for food on t he ocean floor. 

There are many other fish , such as the 
m embel's of t he garfish family, which skip 
over the surface of the water , sometimes in 
huge shoals, when pur ued, but they do not 
possess the power of flight and cannot 
sustain t hemselves in th e air. 
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Barrallier's B lue M ountain Ex ploration I n 1802. 

BY TII.l!l LA'r i!J R. H . CAM.BAOE, C.B.E., J;' .L.Fl . 

(From a lecture deliveTed a.t the A·ustml-ian M ·useurn, J ·uly 12l!t , 1928.) 

[EDJTORJ,\L NOTB:. To disC'over from Barrallicr's journal the I'Otlte followed by t.he explorer in his 
heroic attempt in 180:2 to C'ross the Hlue l\{<>tmLains, a nd to jdentify the point where the attempt was aban· 
doned, deman<!~d a kn~n"l'lcdge of botan~r. of geology, and of surveying, as '\veil as bush-craft and a good eye 
ior country. I hcse gtfts a nd accomp lishmen ts are seldom found in combination, but l\lr. Cambage by 
natlll·e and by training "'as poculia d y fitted for t his task. By rarefully following t he clues afforded by 
BarTaiH.er's topog,·aphicHI. geolo~jcal. and botan_ical notes, and following in his tracks, .i\'lr. Cambago sue· 
c·c~ded m trac~ng the ro.ute of ~hrs e11;rly explorer. A fuller account by Mr. Cambage giving more detailed 
en\le~ce fot· Jus con:lusron_s, wtll be found rn The S1,1'veyor, Yol. XXlii., No. 8, 1010, pp. 141-152. Bar· 
r~lher _Jom·~al ~ttten_ m Fren~l:, and a tran~lation, is printed in Historical Records of New 'outh 
11 ales. ' ol. \ .. 1 03-J Oo. Appenc.ltx A. , pp. 749- 25.] 

I~ Novemb~r, 1802, E !1s ign Francis Bar
rallier, of the NevY 1 ou t h Wales Corps, 
started from Parramatta in t he hope that 

he would be able to find a passage westward 
across the Blue l\l ountains . H is was not 
the first attempt to overcome this difficult 
banier. which s hut off the little settlement 
on th~ shores of P ort Jackson from the 
western plains, for at an early period it was 
recognized t hat, if the community was to 
become self-supporting, land more suitable 
for cultivation than t he barren if pictur·esque 
precincts of Sydney Co\e would h ave to 
be found very soon. 

Governor King, in writing to 'ir Joseph 
Ba.nks, :Yiay 8th, 1803, J?Ointed ~ut that _he 
had experienced some d1~culty m securmg 
Barrallier's services for thts exploratory work 
·· and was obliged to effect a ruse,'' owing 
to some military order that soldiers were ~1ot 
to be taken off t heir regimen tal duty . King 
therefore claimed Barrallier as h is aide-de
camp and "sent hi:O: o~, an embassy to t he 
King of the Mountams . 

Accordino- to his journal Banallier travelled 
altogether 

0

one bun?-r·ed and for ty-seven 
miles into the mountams, beyond the Nepean , 
but, owing chiefly to the rough and almost 
inaccessible nature of the country t r aversed 
and the lack for some considerable time of 
a copy of his journal, which was forwarded 
by Governor K ino- to Lord Hobart, for a 
h~mdred years t he locality where his journey 
ended was not identified. A lthough he 
penetrated the mountains for some con
siderable distance his difficulties became so 
great, and his equipmen t was so meagre, 

t hat ~e had to abandon the attempt before 
r eachmg the Great Divide. 

. Accompanied by four soldiers, five con
vwts, and a native named Gogy, who was 
afterwards joined by other native::;, he cro. sed 
the Nepean River on 6th November, 1802, 
a few miles abO\Te ,,.·hore Camden now stands, 
the surroun.cling country being known as the 
Cow Pa.stures, a name it still bears and which 
was given to i t because of the number~ of 
wild cattle running there. These were the 
offspring of a few head which strayed i'rom 
Sydney in 'May, 1788, and were not found 
until November, 1795; by L802 their 
numbers had increased to se~eral hundreds. 
On November 7th he pasf:led a swamp 
" called Manhangle by the natives." 

His cmn·se afterwards took him verv close 
to the spot now occupied by the tOwn of 
Picton, and, when just no1·th of Thirlmrre, 
he turned first '"esterly and Lhen north· 
·westerly to·wards the Nattai l{.iver, eventually 
a;r-riving at a spot on the high land over· 
looking the watershed of a tributary of that 
river. This particu lar spot had been pre
v iously visited by Barrailier, being near the 
terminal point of a former expedition, ancl 
was called Nattai; its position is approxi· 
mately six miles north-westerly from the 
present town of Thirlmere, ancl near , 'hea·s 
Creek. His goods bad been IJrought this far 
in a waggon dra Wll by t\YO bullockl:i, and 
here he formed a depot. 

It seems likely that he was guided jn 
some mea~ure b_v the natives, and, had it 
not been for the unfriencUy relations between 
members of d ifferent tribes, it is probable that 
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he would have got information which would 
have enabled hjm to cross the ')lain Didde. 
Some of the n atjy·e. met with had n ever 
bcfor<' se<'n a white man. Barrallier m en
tions that the nati,-e when tr:ving to attract 
another whoRe voice thev heard in the 
dis tance " repeated several times t he word 
coo-ee, shout ing with all their strength. " 
Near Nattai some natives " brought portion 
of a monk<'y (in the native lang uage ·' colo ") 
but t he.v had cut it in pieces, a.nd the h ead, 
which I should have liked to secm·e had dis
appeaL·cd .. , 1'h<'l'<' can be little doubt that 
the animal ref<'ITCd to was t he native bC'ar, 
or koala, as it is llO\Y called. 

On Novemnel' lOth, Barrallier sent three 
men back wi t h the waggon for provisions, 
and proceeded on foot wested.v \Yith his 
companions, fo llowing a creek (proba bl.v 
Shea 's Creek) do"11 a precipitous gorge to a 
river which had been the terminus of his 
first journey. Thi.· river is undoubtedly t he 
pres<'nt Xattai. and the spot referred to 
would be about six rni les a bove its junction 
with the \Vollonclill.v. Probably the ear1ie.' t 
road into Burragorang " ·as that \Y hich 
reached the Xattai just . outh of • 'hea·s 
Creek. Ba rralli er noticed at t he end of this 
creek a kind of slaty r ock and fragments 
with the imprcs ·ions of fern. and leaves. 
This slate corresponds wi th the Permo-Car
boniferous Hhalc beds and coal meas ur,es, 
which contain fossils and occur a long the 
banks of the Nattai. Bana.llier '-'Tite · 
' · These mountains are accessible up to a 
certain height , bu t at an altitude of a quarter 
of a mile the.\' a re perpendicular , and t he ir 
summit forms a kind of Yertica] wall [mm· a 
plomb 1." The accessible por tion i. t hat 
formed hy the s loping decomposed P ermo
Carbonifcmus shales. while the vertical wall 
repre ·ent the H awkel:ibury . 'anclst one cliffs . 

On the 11th Xo,·ember . Barrallier followed 
the Xattai on its left bank to its junction 
with the \\'ollondilly, the identification of 
which is ass isted by his reference to the 
pieces of granite in its heel. On the 12t h 
he sighted what is now caHed the • 'outh 
Peak, some two or three miles south of 
Yerranclcric. Owing to t he denudation of 
the sandstone at one point, which leave.· 
a gap in t he cliti.-, the rocks formin<Y the 
Houth Peak arc isolated , and t he gap

0 
pro

vides a passage accessib le to h or semen. 
It i · not un.lik<' ly that BarraJlier was gu ided 

to thiH passage' by tlw nat i\C'~, for , ult h1111!.!h 
t hose who <-H·<·ompa ni c·d l1in1 ''"l'f' ht· \IIJid 

their own tcrTitor.\' , tli<'.V '' <'l'f' ac·quaiut,·d 
with some who krw" thf' lm·alit .\. Jt is 
s ignificant of the rugged nature of this rc·~icm 
that this is the pas!oiage throup:h "hich the 
whole of the stock traffic is conduc·t<:d to th(' 
present da.v. het" een Burragoranf! and 
ObNon, and the greater part of tlw road 
between th is passage and )lount Wcrong, 
a bout twenty-five mile. distant, i~ l'i till 
)j ttlc b(' tt ('I' uian a. bridle t rack. 

~2 Mites 

Barrall ler's Blue l\Iountain Explorations. llis t ermi
nal r>oi n t, 1802, is indicat e d by x. Bla:o.:l a nd, Went\\Qrth 

and Lawson 's 18 13, is shown by * · 
[ N. 11. ('a~~tbU.It', dd. 

In endeavouring to a"cend the nort h<'l' ll 

end of the m ountain th<' explorer ~m·c·rcdrd 
in c limbing over the talus slop<'s for about 
th ree q w.utC'rs of t he height ·· "here im
mense overhanging rocks . which 8N'lll('(l to 
be attached to nothing, o ffcred nn appalling 
scen e . I made m y m en rest , and during 
these s toppage. l g lanced at the plain fi'Oill 

that g reat he ight with a fee ling of admimt ion 
ming led with aw('. " A soldiC'r was srnt lo 
search t he <'astern face, but whc11 st<Hrdy 
a h undrcd ya.rd~ dis tant he shot n ·· '' orTing ·· 
and returned. Th<'l'<' iH no douht thnt n 
warri ng is what we know ns a nwk " nllnh,\. 
F'rom p<'rsona l ktlO\\'l<'dge I nrn nhlt• to ::-H.' 
tha t fort y- fi ve y<'nrs ngo, bdon' tlw :uln •nl 
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Sou th Pe-ak, Yer r a nde r ie . 

of ettler·, thi · locali ty wa;-; literally alive 
"·ith rock walJauies. · 

Descending the we~tcrn side of the motm
tain BarraJlier reached its basE' , where for 
more than a quarter of an hour he pur·;::> uecl 
ome .. pheasant ., whic h he could hear , 

.. but the.\' were so shy t hat, at t he s lig htest 
noi c. they fie'" to the t ree:-;, where t hey 
perched. The,v run on t h e ground '\vith 
uch rapidity that one lo~cs ~igh t of them 

in the bYinklLng of an e .ve ." ThiR, heyond 
doubt, refers to the lyTe bircl, which is st ill 
called a pheasant by sett ler s in som e of t hese 
mountainous districts. 

,'hortly after leaving the South Pea k , t he 
explorer met wi th some nati,?es who s howed 
such hostilit.v to Gogy t hat t h e ""hole party 
returned to the depot at X attai. 

On 22ncl 1\ovem ber Barrallicr started 
ftom :Xattai on the second ex pedition. tailing 
with him five of t be strongest m en and t"vo 
young native ·. At noon on t he 2-t.th No
vember he paoscd t he • 'out h Peak and p~·o
ceeded towa.rcls Colong.1 probably traversmg 
much the same route as that follo wed by the 
present track. lt is clear t hat h e passed 
tothesouth of the" litt le H. ick ., o r '· Hquare 
Rock," for he mentions passing ovc•· g ntn i tc 

l'l'he Co lon~ diHlri<·t is UI'Kr·•·iiH'd in T ill•: i\ts
TRALIA'I :\lm-.!Ml \1 MM:At.INJ•: , Vol. Il l ., No. 6 , 
Aprii .. J 1111t>, I n2g. 

stones (reaUy felsite) ; 
had this com·se taken 
him towards the 
nort hern side of the 
Little R ~ck he would 
have travelled over 
sedimentary rocks. At 
noon on the 25th No
'rem ber, a. large rapid 
stream was reached 
in which were ·· gran· 
it.e Htones fallen from 
tbemountain .'' Thi~ 
'NaS apparently ('o. 
long Creek, and the 
crossing was probably 
made near the ·itc of 
t he present \YOolshed , 
possibly about two 
hundred yards below 
it. On the night of the 
25th X o,·em ber the 
part.v camped by the 

fPhotn.-.I.Mu~ymve side of a swamp, which 
• be}'onrt fJ ncst~~n is 

Bindook 1 'wamp. Barrallier and his men 
cong ra t ulated themselves on ha,·ing ac
complished t he pa::;sage of the Blue )fountains 
without uccident, but their pleasure was p•·e
mat nrc as t heY discovered next dav 
whcn , p r occecl in.g in a wc!'ltcrl\' directio'n' 
they encountered hills wh.ieh barrcci 
t heir passage. They triC'd in various 
directions to di scover a way out. and, finding 
t~c~sel ves e\·entuall.v on a spm which 
eh vtdes the water: of the \\'ollondilly from 
t hose of the K owmung, the~· passed. into a 
g ully -.vhic h led either to \\~atcrfall Greek 
or the left bmnch of L an ni ~Yan ·s Creek 0 , 

probably the form<'L'. This the\· follo\\·ed 
until it joined a large riYer . undo~thtcdh· the 
K owmung . T he Kowmung wa~ folfowed 
uortherly for probably slightly more than 
two hours, when the party arrin>d at the 
mouth of C'hristy's Creek. Hacl Bal'l'aliicr 
t urned to the west whrn on the ridgr dividing 
t he waters of Gulf and Waterfall Creeks 
his tl'Ouhles would have hcen m·er , and b\· 
nightfa ll he \YOttld han! been on the platca~1 
form ing the Great Di,•iding Hange at about 
3800 feet above sea level , reacl~T to descend 
t he western slopes on the foJlowing morning. 

At Christ,v·s C1·eek BarrallieT ·· picked np a 
fcv.· interest ing stones. among which were 
so tne ~andstone containing sea shell and 
several other foreign matters.' ' The sea 
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shells referred to could only be fossils, and, 
in order to establish the identity of this spot, 
I went a short distance on the banks of 
Christy's Creek, and at once folmd fos~ils 
sinillar to those mentioned by Barrallter. 
They consisted of fairly well p~eserved for.ms 
of 1 1Ji?·ifer disj~tncfa, a typ.tea 1 Devoman 
fossil, and occur in quartztte or altered 
sandstone. 

On 27th November Barr a.llier proceeded 
np Christy 's Creek, and near its head he 
found it so hemmed in, and so many water 
fall , that further progress became exceed
ingly difficult or even impossible. On 28th 
Xovember he writes ··I then seriously con
sidered the situation in which I fou nd m yself, 
seeing no appearance of being able to procure 
any beasts for the subsistence of my troop, 
except some snakes, \Yhich it was repugnant 
to eat. Our pl'ovi.sions were near ly ex-

Juwt~tcd. 'l'lw s111n\\ quanlil y nf r·iN• and 
flour left, c\ i(\ IIOt ;tl\0\\ of my f'(ll1t.inuing t() 

adva.noc in a country oll'c•r ing abs(>llllf·l) 
no resource. ' l'lw <·oumgc of my men was 
entirely abated, an<\ nothing IHtt th<' orders 
for the r·cturn journey \\Tould suffice to dispcl 
their mcla.ncholy . . . .~:\ ftc r having cut a 
cross of ~ 't. Andrcw on a tree to in<Hcatc the 
terminus of m y H<'Cond journey, l returned 
by the su,mc route J ha.d come.'' 

The terminal point reached by this 
courageous explorer \vas, t herefore, towards 
t he head of Christy·s Creek, nbont fifteen 
or sixteen mi le-s in a direct line southerly 
from J enolan CM·es. Bnrrallicr had 1.111. 

fortunately wandered int o one of the roughe. t 
and most inaccessible paTts of the Blue 
Mountains, and we mu. t . mcly feel that his 
arduous and intrep id attempt to cross thi 
formidable barrier de.~erTed better succes . 

Obituary . 
RICHARD HIND CAMB AG'E , C.B .E ., L.S., P.L.S . 

The Slldden death of l\fr. R. H . Cambage, 
Trustee, which took place on November 
28th, was a great shock to his many fr iends 
and a grievous los.· to the r anl{s of scientific 
workers in Australia. 

H e was born at Milton on the outh Coast 
in l 59, and, at the age of eighteen, be 
joined the surveying staff of Mr. J . Cal 
laghan. In 1885, after serving tl1Tee years 
as a tlraftsman in the Department of Lands 
?''~d qualifying as a licensed s uTveyoT, he 
JOlllCd the nhnes Department as a mining 
: urveyor. I n the co"crse of his duties he 
travelled extensively over New South Wales, 
and, being gifted wi th keen powers of ob
servation and a retentive memory, he be
cam e an authority on the distribution of 
trf>cs and their dependence on soils and 
temperature. In 1902 h e became Chief 
~Ii?-ing mveyor, and in 1~ 1G he was ap
pomted Under ecreta.ry for Mines, from 
which position he retired in 1 ~24. 

Mr. Cambage was an active and honoured 
member of many scientific societies, where 
his organizing ability and tact made him an 
outstanding figure. H e was a Foundation 
Fellow of the Institution of Surveyors, 
N. ·. Wales, of which he was three times 
P resident. He had been a mem be1· of t he 
Royal Society of N .•. Wales since 1904, was 

for many years one of its H onorary 'cc
retaries, and \Ya::; tw·ice President. He 
became a member of the Linnean Societ)' 
of New South Wales in 1 0!) , and was its 
P resident in 19:2+-25. H e wtv President 
of the Australasian A ·ocia t ion for the 
Advancement of Ncience at its Hobart 
meeting, Januar)T· 192 , and , at the t ime 
of his death was P re. iden t of the Austra.lian 

' National Research Council and of t h e 'Wild 
Life P reservation , 'ocietv. In H)04 he wa 
elected a .Fellow of t he · Linncan Society of 
London . He took an active part in organiz
ing the meeting of t he Pan-Pacific Science 
Conaress in Australia in 19:23. and was one 
of the Australian delegates n.t t he meeting 
held in Japan in 1926. 

He was elected a Trustee of the Australian 
Museum iu 1925, an<.l his ripe experience 
and judgment, and . h is wide scientific 
knowledge were very h•ghly cstecm<:-d by hi~ 
colleagues. 

He >vas kindly and sympathetic, alwnn; 
urbane, generous in though1 . word , and deed. 
buoyant and optim istic in outlook. .H. i~ fine 
record of public serv ice n.nd ::;cicnt ific achi<?ve
mcnt "vould b e hard to :o>t trpa~~. nnd hi:
endearing quali t ies nnd hdpful nn t ut'<" \\ Oil 

him n. high p l tW<' in th<' <'Ht<.'t'm nntl n ll'l'dion 
of all his f r iends. 
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A Naturalist tn the Gulf Country. 
BY THO:\IA. G. C . .UIPBELL. 

THE Gulf of Carpcntaria ·ccms a far 
away part of t he Au ·tralia n Continent, 
and, be.ing somcwha,t off the beaten 

track, is perhap~ known to the majority 
of Australians by name onl .v. In August 
of this year it wa. the good for tune of the 
\\Titer to traYcr.·c some of the country 
bordering on t he .'OIIthern hores of tl{e 
Gulf a. a member of a part~· organised by 
Dr. F. Antill Poekley, which went on an 
t>xtended motor tour through New 'outh 
\\"ale''. Queen:->land. and .,. orth, C.~ntral. and 
~outh Au tralia. The follO\"\ing article i · 
intended to gi\·e . ome account of the animal 
life and other interesting features of some 
of the countr~· in the vicinity of the Gulf of 
Ca1·pen ta ria. 

Though onl.v a short time ·was , p ent in 
this area, many intcre .. ting bi rd ::; and animals 
were encountered, wh ile n ew observations 
and experiences occupied every minute of 
ou t· waking hours . The party t ravelled bv 
car aml trailcl' from Nydney, by way of 
Bourke, and t hen through the central west 
of Queensland a far north as Cloncurrv. 
Thi town , t he centre of a large copper
milling district has langu ished somewhat of 
late ~·ear on account of the clcpre . ed metal 
market and the high cost of production. 
Cattle raising is al:o carried on in the sur
rou.nding di trict~, but a prolonged chought, 
whiCh ha affected la rge area · throughout 
Queensland for some com~iderable t ime past, 
?a had a very aclvcr:c effect on the pastoral 
mdu try. 

• 'ome time wa.s spent in Cloncurry pro
curing the necessary t3tores, odd articles of 
clothing and eq u i pmcnt, as well as a plentiful 
supply of benzine before pushing north into 
the sparsely Hettlcd ::1-r cas towards Burkctown 
and Nonmwton. 'l'hc Onlf country proper 
begin~ to t he nurLh of C'lonourry, a nd the 
~outh caHi 1 nulc wind iH the tnain source 
fl'oru which it d<·ri v <'H itH 1·ainfall. l n. the 
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Tht' Gul f Country of Queensland an d its surrounding'> 

.·out hcm Gulf di.-tricts the rainfall average ... 
from sixteen to th irt~·-ninc inches per annum . 
'fhe mid-summer months constitute the wr t 
season in t he GuLL and during such time 
t rn.vcl in lhis area i.' extremely difficult. 
During t he \Yel s<' ason the ri\·crs are con
s ide rably swollen, and the hogg,v nature of 
the !-;Oil makes iL almo t impossible Lo use 
wheeled vC'hidcs. On this accoun t we chose 
the- d t·v H<'nson . ....-hich corresponds with our 
sout hc.rn winter. in which to make the 
joume~· . 
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EARLY EXPLORATION. 

The first white men to explore the Gulf 
country were under the command of Ludwig 
Leichharclt, whose expedition set out in 
1844, and made its \vay north to the Mac
kenzie and Bm'clekin Rivers. After crossjng 
the main watershed they came to a stream 
flowing towards the Gulf of Carpentaria. 

Till' ""'' \11 "\ J I ' t t\f't tIlt 
li\ Ttl[ I ( ll.tl'l' f' 01 ""L~ 'Ull U " "' P.' 

ljllo \ft "~C"J" \ Ol' 

.JO i h"< C II. LIEIIT. 
Olt,IYUOl~OI-:1~1. 

111--' ~ ' 1'>- '" \IU, II "' Tilt nLAf".,_, t'l:-t l ttL , ... Of 
a ; UVM11'(f. Tttt' llft.._T (l\ t't\1 ,\SU f!'(rUHTW~' 'TO 

r11U1 t.:-~I~' .. T'" lt\ it1111 1.l' l""'"• I . I!U UII A tUJl A SO 
,. ... ' ' "'•u•ru• f~'H'.\"'rrjl (l$ .. 

Mernor iaJ T a blet in S . J ames' Chur ch Sydney e rected 
to the m emor y of J ohn Gilbert, natun ilis t to the Leich 

h a.-dt Expedition. 
[.Photo.-R. Bames, Junr. 

Tb.i stream was named the Lynd, and 
Lewhhardt followed it do""·n to the Mitchell 
River. On J~une 28th , 1845, the party was 
attacked by natives, and Gilbert, the 
naturalist, was killed and two others were 
wounded. From the :t\litchell River Leich
ha.rdt and his followers travelled alona the 
s~ores .of . th~ Gulf, crossing a numb~r of 
nvers, ~eluding .the Gilbert and the Raper. 
On the Rope1' R1ver trouble aaain beset the 
expedition, fout' horses were l~st and Leich
hru·dt was forced to abandon the whole of 
his botanical specimens. On the 17th De
cember , 1845, after a ten months' journey, 
the e}..·pedition reached the settlement at 
Port Essington in an exhausted condition. 

The first explorel's to reach the coastal 
waters of the Gulf by travelling overland, 
were members of the ill-fated Burke and 

W ills l~xped it i on. Thc'y n·adu·d tlu; tidal 
·watel's of the J ~l i ndc·rs l{ivpr· and follrl\n·d 
it down un ti l it widened out i11 to an cstuarv. 
Burke's brief diary for 2Hth March, 18fi.l , 
states : " At the cone] us ion of report it wou ld 
be we]] to say that we r eached the sea, lmt we 
could not obtain a v iew of t he open ocean, 
although we made every endeavom to do ~o.' ' 
To these explorers the honom· of first having 
crossed the continen t is usually awarded. 

A Queensland expedition sent out to 
search for traces of t he B urke and Wills 
expedjtion , was under the leadership of 
William L andsborough , ·vvhose party sailed 
for the Gulf of Carpentaria in the brig 
" Firefly 11 · in 1861 , and landed at the 
mouth of the A1bert R iver. This expedition 
discovered and named the Gregory R.iver, 
and later t he Georgina River. La.ndsborough 
followed t he F linders to its OlU'ce, and then 
came back to civilization by way of the 
Thomson , Bar coo, and VVarrego Rivers. 
His explorations helped materially towards 
the pastoral occupation of additional large 
areas. In 1861 Frederick Walker travelled 
by way of t he Barcoo towards a tributary 
of the Albert, which he called the Ba.rcla.y, 
but which was r eally the head of t he Flinders. 
Near t he Flinders and Norman :Rivers he 
discovered tr aces of the B urke and ·wilts 
expedi t ion. Walker then crossed the Leicb
hardt R iver and r eached the depot on the 
Albert River. After spending a short time 
ther e be set out and followed the tracks of 
the lost explorers for some distance, and 
after an a.rduous jom'ney got back to tl~e 
settlements of the Bmdekin River in Apr1J. 
1862. This expedition not only fouml 
traces of the ..Bm·ke and Will · expedition. 
but .was also the means of opening up a. 
cons1derable area of suitable pastoral country. 

In 1865 Duncan Mcl ntvrc examined the 
country towards the Gui£ of Ca.rpentaria, 
and when th.l'ee hundred miles from the sea. 
he discover~cl what vvere regarded as t,races 
of ~he Le1ehhardt expedition " ·hich JuHl 
varushed fr om human ken somewhere near 
the .Elsey River in 184 . On his return All 

ex.J?eclition was organised to search for 
Le1?hha~·clt and his pa.rty, but , owing to 
therr fa1lw·e to find enough water nlong t.he 
route, the exped it ion wns fol'ced to retrace 
its steps and ended iu fnilur<'. :Mclntyre 
again jot1rneyed to the Gu l f of CnrpC'ntnriu. 
which he l'eachcd onJy to l'l \10('\lmb to th<' 
effects of G ulf fever short ly nH<'rwards. 
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After l<'aYing <'ool
ullah ,'tation. \\hir h is 
situated about S<' \'<' ntv 
miles north of ('1011-
cm-ry. we follow<.'d the 
right bank of t he 
J~cichhardt HiYcr for 
almost one h un drcd 
mile . The Lrichhardt 
River· is one of the 
argest ri,·crs flow ing 
into the sout hem 
hores of the Gu lf of 

Carpcntaria, but O\\'ing 
to the dryness of t he 

~07 

eason it had ceased 
to flow. and had be
come a ucc<'ssion of 
deep pool . The depth 
of it gorge and the 
width between its 
banks, ga \'e some idea 

Coolullah S t a tion, on t h e Leichhar dt R iver , some sevenry miles nor th of Cloncurn• 
T hrou g b ou! the G ulf d is tricts, as well as In other parts of Queensland the house~ 

are rwsed on piles to keep t he m dry and cool during the wet season . 

ofit · volumcwhen s" ·oJlen by the tropicalrains. 
Xumerou tributarirs on its left bank and the 
confluence of t he Alexander River on its 
right, re ul t in th r dr-aining of hundreds of 
quare miles of country. T he Leichhardt 

finally emptie: into the sea about twenty 
miles north-cast of Burketown, and j u ~t 
ea. t of the Albcrt River estuary, on which 
the town is situated. 

The Lcicbhardt River wa: discovered and 
named by A. C. Orcgory, who set out from 
the Victoria R iver. North Australia, in 
1 ;)i5. The object of h i: expedition wa: to 
trarerse Xorth Am;tral ia in a wc:t-ea ·t 
direction, and search for L eichbardt' · ex
pedition at the same time. A riYer which 
Leichbardt had , on a previous expedition 
con idered to be the Albert discovered bv 
Captain 1 'tokcs. w aH proved hy Gregory to 
be quite distinct, a nd this he named the 
Leichhard t. 

CROCOJ>lLES. 

It was in the Lowcr waters of t he Leicb
hardt tha.t we cxprctcd to see crocodiles, 
but in th is wc were sad ly d isappointed. 
The hunicd nature of otu· visit did not permit 
our wandering along t he. rj vcr banks Ln 
the glorious sunRhin<', loolong for the most 
favoured haunts of tlw H<u tria.ns, and we had 

[Photo.- T. C. C'auipbdl 

to content Olll"clvcs wi th examining . kulJs, 
or small specimen. in bottles. One skull 
which was shown to me belonged to a reptilr 
which was said to ha,·c measured onr 
nineteen fret, in length. 

A sn'l a llcr Rpecies which also inhabits 
the Gulf country is ,Johnston'::; crocodilr, 
CTocodilus johnsfoni, whjch is known to 
occur only in North Au~tra lia. This . pecir~< 
attains <t length of about eight feet. and has 
a much smoot her head than the estuarine 
species ; it is comparati ,·el.Y harmle. sand it-; 
diet is said to c·onsist mainh· of fish. . 'cw·ral 
residents of the C:ulf countn·. with whom [ 
cli. cussed theRe i ntcrcst ing 'reptiles as ·urrd 
m e tha t in cert ain of thr ri,·crs therr were 
··alligators" as ,,r1J as crocodilrs. and I "as 
regaJcd '' it h numerous arcounts of the 
rapaciousness of the ·· ·gator~:· ''hercas it 
seemed to be gcnerall,\ agreed that tbe 
smaller crocodiles \\ere quitr harmlcs:. and. 
eYcn if not tlw most agreeable companions 
when s\\ imming:, st ill nrcd not be gi•en an,r 
very serious considcmtion. 

Jn t..hc C.: ulf coun try the Estuarine croco
clile ox nets a considr ;·a blc toll in cattle and 
horscR. Unsu:-;pccting beasts are often 
seized -. .. rhile drinking. and once in the water 
their effort:-; to c::;capc arc usuaJJ.r futile. 
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B I RD L IFE OF TH~ C: ULF COCXTRY. 

The birds of the Gulf region were a n ever
ending source of d('light, and as we motored 
along we pasRed stately natiy·e companion:-; 
and bustards r esting beneath t he shade of 
trees, or else di t urbed fl ocks of querulous 
li ttle budg('rygar:-; from among the chy grass. 
A sharp ·whirring sound, as numbers of 
pigeon ha. tily took to flight at oux appr oach. 
a nd the loud Rerecch of black cockatoos, 

A deep pool in the hed of the Leichhardt River . It is in 
s uc h pools that the I arg(' c r ocodiles occur. 

[Photo.- T. 0. G'am]Ji-r/1. 

di.yorting their wondcdul black and red 
tat.l ·, we~·e ·om c of the experience to be 
~nJoyecl 111 th i.· bird s tronghold. Q,erhead 
m t he open pacE's of t he forest hawks oared 
majc. ticnll.'· on noi.'cles. wings, ev·er on t he 
alert to swoop down on omc unfortunate 
~~ima l . hould it venture into the open. 
l hey were YCt'y numerou , and while we 
were at m eal · would often come down quite 
clo. c. 

Native companion., or ·· brolgas ,. Ant·i
gone ntb~icuncla , occurred plentifully through
out t he JOUrney . Thi. stately bird is the sole 
Au tralian representative of t he crane family. 
though numerous other aquatic and wading 
birds are often incorrectly referred to as 

THB A UH'I'l tA LI AN M USJ•;l'\1 \1 \ f !A Zi i', J•: 

suc:h . B rolgns arc• lighl g rc·.' iu <·olour \\llh 
a red patch on the hnd< of th <.· hNHl. \\'hat 
a pic tu re of dignified <·ont('ntrm·nt tlwsp 
birds m ade, as with stately dr portnwnt 
t hey mo,·ed about slo" l.v in t he open spatc•s, 
or r<'~tcd beneat h the shade of tree~ during 
t he fi e rce heat of t he day . Usually th<'y 
were to be seen in s mall ftock~; of four or 
upwa r-ds , while the most seen together wa · 
in the ne ighbourhood of twenty bird '. 
Their food consists of lizards and insect., 
as well as roots and bulbs of nati ,·e plants. 
The fema le ln.ys two eggs eitl1er on t he ground 
or· upon a t uft of grass ; no attempt is mndc 
to construct any nest. Th(' queer antics o£ 
t hese bird~-; when ' · da ncing,. i. w·ell known, 
and in North Queensland cer tain of the 
native corroboree da nces imitate the mo,·e
nwnts of t hese birds . I n his Confl'·'~· ions 
of a Beachcomber, p. 273. the late E. ,J. 
Banfi~ld gives a d e 'crip tion of such a dance. 

The . Pla in Turkcy or bu. tard, Euporloti.<; 
m~strah , was a nother bird frequent !,\· met 
wtth throug hout the Gulf regions. Thi: 
large hird is widely di ·tributed throuahout 
t he inla nd p ortions of .Au. tralia. but like 
the Nativr 'ompa nion . doe not occur in 
Tasrmtnia. The Plain Tm'key fcNls lararlv 

. • 0 • 

on m sect:.-; a nd is r esponsible for the de· 
struction of great numbers of grasshopper'. 
U nfort unately it i · much ·oug ht after for 
food, its fi esh bring h eld in con: iclerablc 
esteem. This, coupled v,:ith t he nwaaes of 
the fo.x, is rapidly d epleting the numl~r-- of 
t he bu·ds, so t hat in settled district thev 
a re ~·apidly becoming scarce. ~\Tale turke):S 
attam to a conside rable size, and ma.'' \H' igh 
a· much a: eighteen p ound.·. Captain 
J ame::; 'ook was t he fir t ~vhite man to 
record the occurrence of the Au:tralian 
Plain Turkey, while on the north QuE'etdand 
c~ast on 2:~rd )lay, 1770. H i~ .fict n1ect ing 
\nth th e bird was a little distancE' north of 
t he pre:cnt site of Buncla bera. He . tates: 
<• Upon th e hore we saw "' 

0

Specics of thr 
Bu ·tar<l, one of which we shot. it wa as 
la l'g(' a s a turkey a nd weig hed J 7 ~ pounds. 
W e all agreed that t his was the best bird wr 
had eaten ::>inec leaving l£ngla nd, and in 
h onour of it wc cA lled t his inlet Busta rd 
Ba,y ." UsuaJiy the Plain Turkey fn•q urn~ . .,; 
t he in la nd port;ion of the continent ; thrtr 
prcsenC{' on the <:oast mn , , be cl ttC' to uti

favo urable eonditions itilnnd ~uch n:
droughts, whic h \-\'Oulcl bring abvul a ditni · 
nution of the n ormn l rood s upply. 
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('or kat oo:; ·were ::;cen in la.rgo nu m bel's, 
nnd thr Hosc-brNtstcct Cockat oo or Galah , 
Cacalua roseicapilla, was by far the rnost 
plentiful. Not on ly did they occur in Large 
flocks t hroughout t he Gulf count ry, but 
they occuJTed in practically ever y part of 
inland Australia. visited by us during the 

Tbe car and trailer climbing the s teep b ank after cross ing 
the Le.ichhardt River. At this poin t a bard band of rock 
crosses the ri ver bed and makes a s o lid , but ext remely 

r ou gh natural c r ossing. 

lPhoto.- T. G. Campbell. 

five thousand odd miles travelled. So 
numerous were t hey in places t hat the ground 
appeared pink and grey in colour, a s the 
birds fed together in large numbers . 

One of the most str iking birds of this 
group was the Banksian or R ed-tailed 
Cockatoo, Calyptorhynchus banksi . This 
species is more aborcal in its habit s than 
most members of the cock at oo family . I t 
ha.s a wide distr ibut ion t hrough out inland 
Australia, usually occurring in small flocks 
of less than a dozen individuals . Then· 
stout beaks ena ble t hem to crush the hard 
woody fn Lits of native plant s and eucalyptus 
seed capsules, while t he bark of trees is 
stripped off in their search for b eetle grubs 
and other wood- boring insect larvae . Sul
phur-crested Cockatoos , K alcaloe galerita, 
were also seen in. considcru.h lc numbers, 
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particularly in the early morning along the 
river banks. As they perched on tree 
overhanging the wat er , the reflections of 
these beautiful white birds were mirrored in 
t he still waters below. On being approached 
m ore closely t hey would take to flight , 
u ttering shrill cries of alarm, wheeling 
round overhead or else flying away to some 
m ore secure place, fur ther removed from 
the prying eyes of the t raveller. Occasionally 
flying in company with the . ulphur-cre tecl 
species were observed odd individuaLq of the 
Pink or Maj or 1Vlitchell Cockatoo. one of the 
m ost beaut iful, but at t he ·ame t ime les 
plentiful of the inland species. 

Pigeons and doves were very numerou ·, 
and the former usually heralded their 
presence by a sharp whirring . ouud a the 
car dist urbed t hem while feeding upon 
t he ground . 'l'op-knot Pigeons, Lopholaimus 
anta'rctic~ts, were met with in large numbers, 
and along the banks of the Leichhardt 
flocks numbering h unch·eds of individual 
would be seen resting on trees or else feeding 
t ogether on the ground. This interesting 
fr uit p igeon derives its vernacular name from 
a peculiar crest upon its head, and is a 
\videly distributed species throughout variom; 
p ar ts of E astern Australia. Owing to t he 
fact t hat this pigeon makes Yer.v good 
eating, its num bers a.re becoming considerabl~· 
depleted in the more settled area . Ho\\'· 
ever , it is p leasing to see that tbi.s bird i · 
st ill p lentiful , and in the vast spaces of 
t he Gulf country it should find a sanctuary 
in which to breed unmolested. Captain 
Cook fir st made the acquaintance of this 
bird at the Endeavour River, near Cook town, 
where some of the birds were shot for food. 

Another verv common bird in the north 
is the Diamo~1.d Dove, Ueopelia cuneala. 
which in common with other allied specie:; 
is usually r eferred to as a ·· dove," though 
really it is a small p igeon. Small and large 
fl ocks, varying in numbers from le · than a 
dozen to fifty or more individuals, were to 
be seen in every direction. Of a general 
brown colouxation, these graceful little 
birds could be readily ctisti.nguishecl by a 
nu mber of clearly defined white marks on 
the shoulders . 

In the more open space covered "'ith 
MitchelL and Flinders Gra.ss Budgerygars, 
jJ1 elopsittac~ts undulatus, were ext remely 
abundant. Large flocks consisting of bun-
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ch·ecls of individua ls would circle round , 
wheeling swiftly before making a landing. 
\\t~en settled t hey cO\·crcd t he groun d with 
a rest less h eaYing mantle of green, ever and 
anon some indi\·iduals hovering up and down 
on the out kirts of the flock , so t hat the 
birds were always in a constant state of 
unrest. \ Vhen on t he wing t hey were 
being constant1,v prc.vcd upon by hawks, 
which " ·oulcl swoop down from above in 
their endcaYonr t o seize a victim from 
among the . wiftly mo,·ing flock. A won
derfu l : igh t " ·as presented by t hese small 
parrots, which, flyi ng at great speed, would 
sudden ly whcrl as one individual in ordeT 
to avoi(l the onslaught of some marauding 
hawk As they wheeled in precipitous 
flight brilliant . plashes of colom· appeared 
for an in8tant like t he fta: h of an opal, as 
the ·unlight played upon their green and 
gold plumage. and then in a flash dis
appeared. \Vhat wa always a source of 
wonderment to an ob:crver wa the pre
cision with which the bird woul d change 
the direction of their flight. One second 
they 'rould be flying rapidl.v in one direction, 
and the next the~· would be travelling back 
the wav they had come. E very individual 
in the 'A oc:k ·,rould turn in q nite a confined 
.. pace, accompli: h ing the turn with app arent 
ease, and without in t he least interfering 
with or jostli ng his neighbours . I t was 
dming the. c rapid act>ial manoeuvres that 
the ·unlight made Huch a wonderful disp lay 
of their brilliant colours . 

A plrasant interlude to our trip was a 
call a l Armranald Htation, ·ome forty miles 
cli ·tant from Burketown. where, during t he 
few hours of our stay , we \Yere hospitably 
entertained bY ) fr. and )frs .• 'tadham and 
their family .· \\'hile there we had an op
portunit.'· of examining the . kull of a large 
E ·tuarinc crocodile. Crocodilus porosus, 
which ) lr . Htaclham had sectu'ed near where 
we cro~~ed the rocky floor of the L eichhardt 
River , about eight mile. from Augustus 
Down::; Htation. T he cavernous jaws of 
this reptile, with their rows of teeth gave 
·ome idea of what their owner must have 
been capable, and were a strong argument 
in favour of bathing in a benzine t in on the 
river bank. rather than in the river itself. 

On a lagoon at the back of the h01nestead 
numerous bi t'ds swam about quietly, waded 

in t lw Hh a iiO\\H, or (•hw rr·Rit ·d l11 ·•u • .th tJ11• 

trC'C~ lini ng it s han k H. ' l ' ho11~h rmh ;1 

stone·~ thro\\ from t lw hoiiH(' l11r'"'' hmt~ 
were q ui LC' u n p<·rt 11 l'IH•d , n nd <·n j().\ NI t 1J1• 

Ha nctu a ry p rovid ed for them . .\ l r . Staclhatn 
had n ot pC'rmi tled them to he hun l<·d or 
disturbed in any wa.\', and i was a pl<·a~ant 
and rathc'r rnr C' sigh t to HCC such a Yat'iN,· 
and concentration of bi r d lik in :uC'h clo.'P 
prox imity to hu ma.n h a bitation. Heron~ 
an<l egrets ~wade cl about in the .. hallo'" wat(•r 
at t he edge of t he lagoon. Aearching for .. mall 
cr usta.cca a nd other Huitahle m or. cl.. . Black 
DuckR, A nas S'I(,JJe·rc·iliosa , Rwam up and down 
t he lagoon , b'u t looked ver y small inclccd 
w hen com pared to t he h uge bulk of a pelican, 
Pelican~ts conspicillatus, which appeared 
l ike a n ocea n leviathan along. ide t he smaller 
d ucks. T h is b ird i. t he onlv member of 
the fam ily P c1icanidae found. in An. tralia. 
a nd , t hough t he family ha a wide di.. 
tribntion t h roughou t t he world. the Au~i · 
t ralian pceic. i.~ the large. t m ember. Peli 
cans arc widcl.v di. tributed throughout 
Aus tralia , T asmania. and X e"· Guinea. 
T houg h u. ually found inha biting lake and 
r ivers, t hey arc also to be found at t ime. 
on the sea coast. This bird was fircit re· 
corded by the D ntch explorer, \lamingh . 
w ho saw t hem on the 1 'wan Ri,~er in ]()!)7. 

and som e year · later Dampier recorded the 
b irds from 8hark B ay, W estern Australia. 
ln his journal Vlamingh r efer to the.e· 
b inls under t h e ver. appropriate name of 
" k ropganzen, ., t he 1£ngli. h meaning of 
wh ich is ·· crop gceHc." 

THJ~ DARC'LA ¥ RH"ER. 

A short t ime amids t plea ·ant ~mTOlUHling· 
was . pent on t he Barclay Ri,-er . which. wi th 
two other large tribu t~ries, run , jnto thr 
A lbert Hivcr , and upon which t he town of 
B urketown is it uatcd. T hough thr ri,'N 
was only a fe w i nchcs deep near om C<Hnp. 
and one' co uld eas ily lC'ap across it in mo..;t 
p laces, .it contained clear running wntrt'. 
a nd t h is was a wC' lcomc changt' from thC' 
d t·y l'ivcr beds or chains of mudclr wuter
ho.les which pl'evn ilcd in tbC' ·d rought
stricken ctr ca s fur t h C' r south . Along th<' 
hanks pand a ntt:-; pa lm::,; O\' t'rhung th<' "nft'r, 
and a ho~L of othct· J)Ln n t:-4 1Trowin n· in t•ro,nkd 

• ~ C" • I 
profu~i on , gav<' n t •·op i(·n L atnw:-lplu'n' "tuc. 1 

wal:) a dC'lig h t fully tH'\\ ('). Jll't'il' IH' l'. .\ l:' tt 
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A profusion of Pandanus a n d othe r tropical veget ation 
aJong the banks of the Barclay River . The lo n g ~rass 
in thcfore-~round was the h aunt of num.ero us wallabies . 

[Phot o.- T . 0 . Cam pbcll. 

wa late in the afternoon when we selected 
a camp . ite, I ,Yas able to bestovv but little 
more than a glance upon our surrou ndings, 
but that nigh t I sought m y sleeping-bag 
with a firm r esolve t o explore along t h e river 
banks, for a short dist ance at least: on the 
morrow. The next morning I was off im
mediately after breakfast , and t aking camera , 
gun, and collecting m a terial , I set out along 
the river bank. In the brigh t sunshine 
various pecies of butterflies were h overing 
or er flowering shrubs, and af ter m u ch trouble 
I ucceeded in securing a few examples of 
Euploea corinna, A C?'aea ancl1'omacha , and 
HyzJolimnas bolina , besides one Ol' t wo 
smaller and less conspic uous sp ecies . 

Back from the river bank a few y ards t h e 
tufts of the Flinder s Grass provided a.m ple 
hiding for numerous wa lla bies, which as far as 
could be ascertained were JYI ac'ropus agi lis . 
As I wa.lked through t h e grass t hese wal
labies would be distuTbed and go bound ing 
away at my approach. W ell defined 
'· squats " from which the animals were 
disturbed could be found by searching in 
the vicinity . It was no uncommon sight 
to see three or fmu· walla bies at a t ime, 
either bopJ>ing lazily away int o t he t imber , 
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or else sitting up a few ya.rds distant gazing 
at the intrurler . Sometimes one would 
alm ost walk on top of a resting wallaby. 
and the sudden scurry of the frightened 
animal as it bounded a'vay vi·as somewhat 
star t ling 1.m t il one became accustomed to it. 
In t r ees overhanging t he creek pigeon· called 
softly to one another '"h ile r esting in the 
peaceful secur ity of the ri\'er·s llandanus
filled banks . From their retreats among the 
roots of shrubs and accumulat ions of flood 
debris lining the stream, 1izard of variou~ 

A large "go a nna" Var anus varius , secur ed on the 
J3arclay River. 

[ Phnlo.- 2'. 0. ( 'nmpbdl. 

k inds came out to enj o)· the gloriom; sun
shine; even during the mont h of Auuu:3t i t 
was q Ll-ite hot dltriri.g the mid(Ue of th~ day. 

Wbile wandering along the bank in search 
of specimens I wa .. ·tartlcd bv a commotion 
among th~ ste~s ~£ some pandanus palms, 
a~d w~,s .JUSt m t tme to . ee a large wild 
1:ng , whlCh_ had been disturbed at my approach 
go scurrytng away among the undergrowth. 
I examined the spot and fmmd the retreat 
which it had so hastily vacated, snugly 
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concealed among the palms a few feet from 
the water 's edge. Wild pigs, which are t he 
domestic species thrown back to the wild 
state, are fairly common in some parts of 
Queensland. In ri ver beds and other favour
able situations. where t he soil is soft, they 
are able to dig for various roots and tubers 
of native plants. I was told that pigs occur 
in appreciable number in the Diamantina 
Valley, in the vicinity of Winton, and they 
are apparently widely dist ributed elsewhere, 
but onl.v on th is occasion was I fortunate 
enough to catch a glimpse of one. 

CONCLLTSIOX . 

During our tra vcls in the Gulf country 
we ' ' isited many jnteresting places, and on 
numerou occasions enjoyed the warm hos-

THE AU~TJ{,AL J i\N MUS J~ UM MAU A%1 :-H~ 

pitaJity wh ic.: h was extended to ttH by the 
various s ta t ion fo lk a nd o thers v. ho populate 
this sparsely settled portion of Au~tra l ia. 
To them [ a m indebted for much useful 
information, a nd for showing me things of 
interest which l , unaccustomed to the 
country , would othen·vise ~ave mil ed. 
Thal1ks to their kind generos1ty and ever 
ready help, I was a ble to gain a t least some 
sliD'h t knowledge of the country and its 
de~izcns, which materially assist ed my own 
observations. Owing, however, to the dry 
conditions prevailing at the time of our vi ·it, 
we did not see the country at its best, but 
enough was seen during our short stay to 
establjsh a desire to again visit this region, 
and enjoy f urther t he delights and wonders 
of n atLu·e in the Gulf countr y . 

Obituary. 

GEORGE WILLIAlVI l\IIcANDREW. 

:\Ir. G. \V. ~IcAndrew, who died at ~'hell
harbour, 1 'outh Coast, on November 2nd, 
192 , at t he age of fif ty- three, was in April, 
1926, elected a ' Honorary Correspondent 
of the ~I u cum in recoD'nit ion. of hi · valuable 

• t> 
·ervtcc · as a voluntarv collector. His avo-
cation was the study~ of the molluscs and 
other marine invertebrates found on the 
coa t near 1 'hcllharbonr. H e had a natural 
gift and great discrimination as a collector, 
and the Museum is indebted to him for many 
valuable finds a.nd novelt ies . He was quick 

to recogni ze specific differences and t he new 
species and records for which he was res· 
pon ·iblc form an impo ·ing list. He . had 
devoted pecial attention to t he cl11 ton· 
and hi · collection of these primit iYe mollu ~cs 
was remarka ble for its wealth of yariet1e· 
and the splendid condition of the specimen·· 
H e was quiet and unassuming jn manner and 
exceed ingly obliging in disposit ion, always 
willing to make a painstakil10' search for 
?'ny d~sircd marine organism .b His death 
IS a ser1ous loss to the Museum. 
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With the Great Barrier Reef Expedition. 
by 

G. P. WHITLEY and WBOA RDMA N . 

The headquarters of the Britis h Great B a rrier Reef Expedition on Low Is land , off Port Dou~las, North Queensland. 
The li~hthouse a nd coconut palms are dominant features of the colourful lit tle island whilst, tn the fore~rou nd, 

blocks of cora l and s m a ll cla m s h ave been exposed by t he falling tide. 

At six in the evening, t he northermost land 
~n sight bore N. by W.tW. and two low woody 
ISlands, which some of us took to be rocks above 
water, bore N.iW. 

THESE few words from t he journal of 
Captain Cook were penned in June, 
1770, a few days befor e his vessel, the 

Endeavour, went aground on a coral reef , 
and provide us with t he first impression 
recorded by a white man concerning Low 
Isles-isles dest ined to become famous in 
the annals of Australian marine biology by 
reason of their select ion as the headquarters 
of the British Great Barrier R eef Expedition. 
'ince Cook's discovery, however , certain 
~ttention has been given to these tropic 
tsles by scientific workers. Some of t be 
<'harming pict ures wh ich adorn f:iaville-

[Photo.- 11'. Boardman. 

K en t's Great Barrier· Reef of Australia were 
secured on the Low Isles reef . H .1\L '. 
Penguin visited the loca.Iity in 1905 to make 
surveys, and, in recent years, the late Charles 
H edley and the late 1 'urgeon-Lieutenant 
W . E . J. Paradice, R.A.N ., landed there 
when attached to H.M.A.1 . Geranium. A 
ligh thouse was erected on Low Woody 
Island in 1877 and ha· given continuous 
service for more than half a century. 

The Low Isles lie off Port Douglas at the 
eastern base of Cape York Peninsula. They 
are approximately half-wa:r between the 
ou ter Barrier Reef and the mainland so 
tha t the expedition is within easy reach of 
eit her. Both isles are t rue coral formations 
but differ much in character and fauna. 
Low Woody Isle. on \Yhich the expedition 
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'J'I IC' c·oral growth11 at 
L ow hdc·H a.te noL very 
J> •'<> l i fi e , no l'ich reef. 
crest or lu xuriant coral 
s uch as is usually found 
in W<e situat ions, heing 
p resent. Ho,;..·ever, the 
great sand-flat in the 
lagoon harbom·s an as. 
sem blage of marine forms 
amazing in va.riety and 
interest. R e ·ting on the 
surface are scores of 
Horseshoe Clams (Hip
P01JUS) with emerald 
green mantles, and be
n eath every boulder is a 
wealt h of brittle stars, 
crabs, sea worms, 
sponges, and the like. "Skull Reef, " Low I s les , w h ere block s of Bra in Cora ls , 

exposed at exceptionally low w ater , s uggest e d t o Savi lle
Kent a b att lefield s t r ewn w ith s kulls . At t h e time of our 

visit, as guests of the 
expedit ion, last October, 

Low Islet was a h ive of industry, its thirty 
odd inhabitant.· making the little spot 
probably one of the most densely ].)Opulated 
places in Queensland. 

[Photo.- ll' Boardman. 

has its headquarters, is hardly four acres in 
extent, and on it are also situated the light
house and the homes of its keepers. This 
" speck of land " rises only a few feet above 
high water level and is surrounded by a 
beach of coral sand and shell debris. The 
other island is much larger, being about a 
mile long and one quar ter wide, and lies 
half a mile or so to the eastward. The 
t-wo isles are connected by a sand flat, 
which is exposed at low spring water but 
which becomes a shallow lagoon when t he 
t ide is full. Both are surrounded by an 
irregular ring of more or less exposed dead 
coral fragments, in parts only a few feet 
wide, in others many yards. This bank of 
dead coral, which must weigh hundreds of 
thousands of tons, is evidently mostly 
heaped up by the fm·y of gales. H ere and 
there one sees where a newer and whiter 
coral layer has been piled on a discoloured 
older one. A dense tropical mangrove 
swamp covers the larger island, within 
whose confines some of our most interesting 
experiences were gained, and after a day or 
two at work on the main lagoon flat we would 
be dravrn once more into its mysterious 
depths as if attracted by some magnetic 
force. The lines of approach to the centre 
of this swamp lie along tree-lined avenues. 
which usually narrow to form mere tunnels 
through the foliage and finally lose them
selves amongst a maze of roots. 

Th e m ain work of the expedition is of a 
highly technical and ptu·ely scientific char
acter, but the result s gained will doubtless 

Cl , tsiCS• 
am s and exposed C O I'tl l s ln the " nHHlt" nt 1.11" • 

Man~ rove forest In the dls tom:c. 

l l'llt~ l n. 11 • /lcltltcitll•lll· 
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Members of the Britis h G r eat B arri e r Reef Exp edi t ion . 
Left to r ight: (b ack row) C. Wis h ar t, A. G . Nich o lls, 
J. E. Young, G. Tand y, G. W. Ott e r , H . C. V idgen , 
and F. W. Moorhouse; Cfront row) M rs. Step henson , 
Dr. T. A. S teph enson , M iss S. M . Mar s h a ll, Dr . C. M. 
Yonge (lead er ), M r s. Yon ge, F . S. R usseH , Mrs. Russell , 

organisms of our northern seas. 
This is a most important piece 
of research, as it is largely 
upon plankton that fishes and 
other commercially valuable 
marine animals depend for food. 
1\1r. Russell goes out in the 
expedit ion launch Luana every 
week to take samples of 
the plankton by hauling very 
fine-meshed nets vertically and 
horizontally through the water. 
The results have shown the 
presence of many small shrimp
like creatures (Copepoda), fish 
eggs and larvae, arrow worms, 
and other microscopic forms of 
animals and plant life in vary
ing proportions. Mr. Russell 
predicts a Ticher harvest later 
but he will probably have 
left Low Isles before its advent. 
Mr. J. C. Colman, of Oxford 

a n d A. P. Orr. 

LPhoto.- J. H. Carter. 

throw much light on many economic prob
lems concerned with the Great Barrier 
Reef, and commercial ends will thus be 
indirectly served . 

Dr. C. M. Yonge, the leader of the ex
pedition, is studying the feeding habits of 
the coral animals and the meth ods b y which 
they digest their food. Tiny plants, known 
as symbiotic algae, live actually in t he flesh 
of the coral polyps and play an important 
part in producing oxygen for t he u se of 
the anima.ls. These algae have 
also been found in the tissues 
of such diverse animals as 
clams, certain sea anemones, 
and a few kinds of worms. 
Dr. Yonge is also investigating 
the breeding habits of the 
pearl oyster, and hopes, when 
the season is favourable, to 
obtain their fertile eggs and 
tudy the development of the 

young. Mrs. Y onge assists h er 
husband with his work and , 
being a doctor of medicine, 
looks after the health of the 
islanders. 

University, who will have taken 
over his work, will, it is hoped, see the 
fulfilment of this prophecy. 

M.r. A. P. Orr is the chemist and analyses 
samples of seawater taken at va.rious depths 
at different stations by means of an ingenious 
invention in the form of a bottle wbjch seals 
itself automatically when requu:ed. The 
salinity, temperature, acidity or alkaliruty, 
phosphate and oxygen content, and hydro
genion concentration of the water are con
stantly studied, and their effects on the 
marine life recorded. 

Mr. F. S. Russell, of the 
.Marine Biological Association, 
Plymouth, is investigating 
the plankton or minute floatin g 

V i ew of t h e ban k of d ead cor a l fragments wblch almost 
e n c loses Low Js les a n d is exposed at low water. 

[Photo.-rv. Boardman. 
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A closer view of part of the detritus bank s h owing dead 
coral fragments, amongst w hich a worn mushroom coral 

is prominent . 

(Photo.- IV. Boarclman. 

:Miss '. lVI. lVIarshall, of the Scottish Marine 
Bj ological Association, co-operates with M.r. 
Orr in his investigations and t hese two 
scientists have written standard treatises in 
collaboration. By means of a centrifuge, 
Miss Marshal! obtains a precipitated mass 
of the smallest organisms in a given 
sample of sea water and then counts 
them under the microscope, employing a 
very exacting t echnique demanding tre
mendous patience. Dia-
toms, which are very small 
aquatic plants, are lVIiss 
Marshall's speciality, and 
the relative abundance of 
the various oceanic and 
inshore species has been 
the main object of her 
investigations on Low 
Isles. 

Dr. T. A. Stepbenson, 
from the University Col
lege, London, is particu-
larly keen on the study 

all are port rayed to t he Hu,mr- Hca.lc. Afh:r 
a year h as elapsed , th C'~C block !-! will be 
photographed agaj n by t he same means 
and definite k nowledge of the growth
rate of t he cor als w ill be gained. The 
task of keeping t he d elicate corals alive 
and unbroken, the cataloguing of the 
coral blocks, t h eir photography, and 
their deposition in very carefully selected 
parts of t he lagoon, constit ute work of 
considerable magnitude, and Dr. te
phenson frequently worked hom dawn 
to after d ark, day after day, to complete 
even the initial preparations. Never
theless, successful results are hopefully 
anticipated and eagerly awaited. Mrs. 
Stephenson is also employed in zoological 
research, the breeding habits of various 
types of marine animals r eceiving her 
attention. In a cool place near the 
laboratory, there are many kinds of 
live y oung animals in jars, dishes, 
and finger-bowls. Of these, " Angeline " 
and " B eat.rice," a couple of Blue 

Swimming Crabs, h ave yielded interesting 
result s. 

The botanist of tbe party, Mr. Geoffrey 
Tandy, of the British :Museum (Natural 
History), is engaged in investigating the 
breeding of algae and the collection a,nd 
iden tification of species. Every marine 
plant, from t he minute algae which form .a 
" sea-sawdust " as they teem in millions m 
the water, to t h e stately mangroves on their 

-
-~-- ' - . 

~ , ... . ..: 

~£ the growth-rate and 
life-histories of corals. 
Some hun<h'eds of pieces 
of living corals have been 
mounted on cement blocks 
and photographed beside 
a graduated rule from 
identical aspects, so that 

~-: 0 - ,. -.. : ... 
·..":.:. .: - ... ; .,... ... ... ; . ... . _-

.. , .. .-

T h e exp erlition's l a unch ," Luan a "an c hore d ot S n a pper 
Is land. On the mainland, t h e h e ights of A l exnndrn 
are s een in the back~round a nd th.e Daintree V r.lley 

o n t h e left. 
(1'ho 1n .- ll·. HOClnlwan. 
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arched roots, claim his expert attention. 
Whereas most of t he members of t h e ex
pedition are photographers, lV.f.r. Tandy is 
also a cinematographer , and has exposed 
many interesting films dealing with t he 
w-ork of the expedit ion and the curiosities 
of reef life. 

~Ir. Guy vV. Otter , from CambTidge 
University, is specialising in the study of 
the life-histories of marine boring organism s, 
and has placed, with unremitting energy, 
many slabs of stone and pieces of wood in 
selected positions on the reefs to catch 
shipworms and other boring molluscs to
gether with their crustacean associates. 
His work is of considerable economic im
portance, as the damage done b y these 
animals in harbour structures and wooden 
bjp is colossal. 

The geographical side of t he exp edit ion's 
work is being performed by Messr s . J. A. 
1 teer and F. M. Spender of the Royal 
Geographical ociety. 

Among recent visitors to the :Museum may 
be mentioned t he following :- 1\'h. V. Bent, 
~1anager of Lever Brothers' E state, Brit ish 
'olomons, who is interested in ethnology, 

and who, on his return to the islands, will 
endea\7 0ur to secure specimens for our 
collection; Mr. J. Thomas P eet, m ember of 
the Historical Society of W estern Australia, 
eeking information on t he early history of 

his 'tate; l\1r. E. V. Knapp, N elson, New 
Zealand, worker on Maori flake-work; 1\'Ir. 
Keith Kennedy, student of primitive musical 
instruments; Dr. R. H amlyn Harris, City 
Entomologist, Brisbane. 

During October, the R ev. R. T. W ade, 
M.A., The King's School, Parramatta, worked 
at the Museum studying fish sk eleton s. 

On 15 October Miss M. D eer , B.Sc., 
Teachers' Training College, , 'ydney Uni
ver ity, brought a par ty of students to the 
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Two Australian university graduates are 
attached to t he expedition. }Jr. F. 'V. 
Moorhouse, of Brisbane. is im·estigating 
t he life-histories of the Trocbus or pearl 
button shell , mangrove and rock oyster~. 
b eche-dc-mer , and other animal of com
mercial value. l\Ir. Aubrev Kicholls, of 
P erth, a sists Dr. Yonge i~1 hi intricate 
and difficult work of examining extremely 
small objects, . uch as the living cell of 
coral t issues, and in the study of t he bio
n omics of t he pearl oysters. 

A seaplane of the RoyaJ Australian Air 
Force took aerial photograph of Low Jslcs 
and t he adjacent reefs. From t hese has 
been made a large mosaic giving a bird' · eye 
view of the whole field of inve. tigation . and 
upon this future work in the mapping out of 
t he distribut ion of marine life in Yarious 
zones will be ba ed. 

The present article is the introduction to 
a short series describing and illu t rating 
some of t he more interesting invertebrates, 
fish es, and other feature of Low I le . 

Museum , and inspected the exhibits, r:-~
pecially t he section of Australian mammak 

The five members of t he 'Museum staff, 
Messrs. :F'. A. 1\IcNcill, T. Iredalc, G. P. 
Whit ley, A. A. Livingstone, and n·. Board
man, ·who were detailed to work on the 
Great Barrier Reef, "'ith the British Ex
pedition under the leader hip of Dr. C. ~1. 
Yonge, have now returned to the ) Iu ·cum 
bringing a large and varied col1ect ion of 
specimens secured on the Reef. 

Mr. W. vV. Thorpc, Etbnologi t. ha re
cently cla ified and arranged the flaked 
stone im plcmcnt: in the Department of 
Geography, 1 'yclncy University. 

T he Anthropological 1 ociety of Xew 
South Wales held its inaugural meeting on 
November 8th in the Mu eum Lecture Hall, 
when Dr. \V. L. \Varner lectured on his 
recent invc!'ltigation · among the aborigines 
of Arnhcm Land. 
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The Lure of a Mangrove S wamp. 
BY ANTHONY MusGRAVE. 

IN a recent number of Punch Topsy, 
M.P. , writing to a friend from J amaica 
says, " have you ever been in a mangrove 

T he Red Mangrove, Rbizophora mucronata, growing at 
Low Is les, N. Queens land . T he aerial and arching 

roots are here seen to advantage. 
[Photo.- Jr. Bo(mlman. 

swamp, my dear. Natw'e at its most 
revolting . . . if you can imagine the smelliest 
forest merely growing in a deep drain, and 
of course the most emetical red and black 
crab quite clambering about the branches, 
my dear too nephritic." To offset this 
delightfully harrowing description we may 
tUl'n to a presidential address of the late 
Gha,11-l.es"' Redley· to·· th.e members of the Aus
tralasian Association for the Advancement 
of Science, and read the opinion of one w ho 
had" delightful recollections" of the strange 
fauna and flora of a mangrove swamp. 

He writes, " It has been the fashion to 
regar~ a mangrove swamp as a noisome, 
repuls1ve, and unpleasant place. But I 
£nd i t pretty, interesting, and attractive. 
Looking down frotn a hilltop, the mangrove 
swamp stretch es below like some vast green 
meadow, and if the tide be full the green is 
veined with silver. Transported to the 
silver streak one may row up a long green 
lane hedged in by walls of dense and glossy 
foliage ." 1 

Seeds of Rhizophora muc ronata, attached to a t ree 
growin g at Low Isles , off Port Douglas, N. Q ueens land . 

( Photo.- 11'. JJoardmon. 

L1 t his article T hope to prove myself a 
true disciple of a man who has clone so mucll 
to enrich our knowledge of the ma.ngrove 
swamp, by endeavouring to dil:)pel ~he 
miasma of ignorance and prejudice wh1c.h 
envelops the minds of many of Top~y s 
constituents. · -

1 Hed ley, R ep . .Au.-;tr. A.-;8. Ac/rtll/1'. ;.."'ci., 11th 
Mooting, 13riRba.n o, 1 !)()\) ( L !) I 0). p. ;~ I l. 
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"Fair Girls and Grey Mangroves." The archjng and twisted limbs of these t r ees afford delightful s ubjects 
for the artis t , and conceal many interesting proble ms for the biologist. T his picture taken at Middle Har
bour , Por t Jackson , shows an Avicennia at low water with seedlings and pneumatophores clustered about 

its base. [ Photo.- .4 . .1/u~urtn·e. 

Before touching on the a nimal life to be 
found among the mangroves, th e plants 
themselves claim our attention. 

What are mangroves 1 Mangroves are 
evergreen trees or shrubs occurring in salt
marshes and along sea-coast s in tropical and 
sub-tropical regions throughout the world. 
The origin of t he term cc mangrove '' is hidden 
in obscurity . About fifteen different kinds of 
mangroves have been recorded from Aus
tralia, and t hese are included in no less than 
eight distinct orders of plants. Most of our 
Australian species occur in Asia, and som e 
extend to America. It has been suggested 
bySaville-Kent in his Naturalist in Australia, 
that the term " mangrove " would be more 
fittingly restricted to t he plants of the order 
Rhizophoraceae, so it is with this group 
that I will deal first. 

EXPOSED ROOT-BEARING ;\fA ""GROVE . 

The Rhizophoraceae, or exposed root
bearing mangroves, constitute plants almost 
entirely tropical in their distribution and 
occur in Asia, Africa, America, and Australia. 
These t rees or shrubs are characterised bv 
having opposite leathery leaves and th'e 
flowers in small clusters. The four genera 
Rhizophora, Bruguiera, Ceriops, and Carallia, 
have representatives in Asia and some of 
these extend down into Australia. They 
are tropical plants occurring in salt-marshes, 
and, with the exception of Ga:rallia, their 
seeds when they fall from the tree are in an 
advanced stage ~of germination, a state known 
as ' · vivipary'• and a mangrove characteristic, 
and one which Strasburger in his Text Boolc 
of Botany, states, " is to be regarded as an 
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Bruguiera rheedii growing at Moreton Bay, Queensland. 
The woody "knees " are conspicuous in the foreground. 

[Photo.-C. '1'. TVMle. 

oecological adaptation to the conditions of 
life." 

The outer wall of the seed is split by the 
radicle or future root of the embr yo which 
first grows from the attached end of the 
seed. This radicle ma.y measure t hirty
nine inches in Rhizophora. Its lower portion 
swells to a certain extent and the embryo 
hangs by the seed leaves or cotyledons until, 
as a result of its weight, it separates from 
the tree and falls into the soft mud or into 
the sea . Should it chance to fall into the 
sea it may at length be deposited on a 
neighbouring mud-bank where conditions 
are_ favourable for its future development, 
or 1t may be swept out to sea to perish. 

Stilt-roots, or respiratory roots, are de
veloped by these mangroves on the lower 
part of the tree ; t hese arch and branch 
forming a complicated netwm:k, which 
anchors the tree in the mud in which it 
gro~s . Aerial roots are given off from the 
mam branches, and grow towards the mud. 

The genus Rhizvplw'PU' , ·indud€& ~three 
species, two in Asia, and one in Australia. 
The Red or Orange Mangrove, Rhizophora 
mucro~.ta , is the onJy species of the genus in 
Austraha. Its bark has been used exten
si_vely for tanning, as it has been estimated to 
YJel~ from 28 to 40 per cent. of tannin. 
I t 1s the dominant form at Port Curtis, 
Yeppoon, and at many other places along 
t.he coast of north Queensland. The tree 
derives its specific name of mucronata from 
the leaves, which are mucronate, each leaf 
having the mid-rib produced into a little 

hard , s hn.q> , poin f.. 'J'h il'l pu i 111 ii! 11!-!lrtdl y 
absent in o lde r lc-a. v('s. 

A 11CIU' a.lJ y of Uh izo plw m iH Lit(• w·nu!i 
Bruguie'ra, whioh inc l111lcs fot ~ r· Hpccic~ in 
Australia, though 1,wo of t hese, vrz. , Bruguierrt 
rheedii and B. gymnorrh iza arc con~idered by 
some botanists to be one and t he same species. 
B. rheedi,?: ext ends down into nortber·n 
New South W ales, and lea ves of this plant 
collected by B a nks and ~ 'olander in 1770 are 
preserved in the herbarium in the ~ 'ydney 
Botanic Gardens . This t r ee, which is al o 
called the Red or Orange .Mangrove, is re
markable for the ha.rd , woody projection 
or " knees" which it sends out some distance 
from the stem an d whic_h are covered with 

A specimen of the Black or River Mangrove, Aegi'Nrrs 
m a jus, growing at Port Hacking, N.S. Wales. 0 e 
the rounded apices to the leaves. T h e pneumatophores 

in background belong to a nearby Avicenrua. 
[l"hoto.-.1. Mus!}rare. 

breathing apertures . Rhizophom. may b: 
distinguished from Brug~~Jiera by the lobe 
of the calyx of the ~eedH . 1n Rh izoplt ~ra 
there are fouT caly x segments , in Brugwera 
from eight to fiftee n. 

The Buttressed lVIa.n g rove, Ceriops can· 
dolleana, wh ich ra.nges from Asin to Morrj01~ 
Bay , Queensland, r e li<',' o n bnt.t,l 't'$SC'~ 01 

support. Mr. J ~'nuu~ iH, A~Hi~4nn b Go~'rrni 
m ent Botu.niRt o f Qu<'l' m:: la.nd , IH\~ pouli(·t 
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Grey Mangrove, Avic
ennia officinalis, of the 
order Verbenaceae, and 
the Black or River 
Mangrove, Aegiceras 
majus, of the order 
Myrsineae. 

Gr ey Mangroves , Avice nnia officinalis , growing at Patonga Creek , 
Hawkesbury Rivet', N .s. Wales. T he ir branches are so orie ntated to shad e 
the pneumatophores w hich extend for som e little distance from the s tem. 

The H.iver lVIangrove 
is also found at Por t 
Hacking and at Bate
man's Bay, which is 
probably the southern 
limit of its range, but 
the Grey Mangrove 
occuTs along t he coa t 
around Australia, but 
not in Tasmania. The 
River Mangrove rangeJ 
from Ceylon and India 
through the :Malay 
Archipelago to Australia 
and the islands of tbe 
Pacific. It is a tall bush 
about six feet or more in 

out that, with the excep tion of Geriops, a ll 
the Queensland buttressed t rees are rain
forest trees. 

Another interesting inhabitant of a man
gro\re swamp is the 1\'lilky lVIangi·ove or 
River Poison Tree, Excaecaria agallocha, a 
member of the family Euphorbiaceae, oc
curring from New South W ales to northern 
Australia. According to the la te J. H. 
Maiden 2 when an incision is made in the 
bark, a milky white sap exudes, and t his 
is so volatile that no one can gather a quarter 
of a pint without being affected by i t. The 
symptoms are said to be a burning sensation 
in the throat, sore eyes, and a headache . 
A single drop falling into the eyes is said 
to cause blindness. It is stated that the 
natives of eastern Australia, as well as those 
of New Guinea, use this poisonous juice to 
cure leprosy, but " in Fiji the patient is 
fumigated with the smoke of t he burning 
wood. " In India t he sap is called " tiger 's 
~ilk " and is applied with good effect to 
mveterate ulcers. 

TRE MANGROVES OF PORT JACKSON. 

Coming south to Sydney we meet with 
only two species of mangroves, the White or 

2Maiden, Useful Plants of Ausflralia, 1889, p. 187. 

[Photo.- A . M·usrtra·ue. 

height, with glossy-green foliage and red 
branches. Its leaves are at once distin
guished from those of the Grey Mangrove 
by the rmmded apices, and are remarkable 
for t he fact th~t in' the ea.rly morning they 
are covered w1th salt -crystals secreted b,r 
special glands. The roots of the River 
Mangrove, unlike those of the Grey Mangrove, 
do not extend very far from the plant, and 
pneumatophores or .. cobblers pegs" are 
absent, but the roots sometimes run over 
the surface of the mud for some distance, 
or may be raised into knee-like projections 
similar to those of B1·uguiera. In the roots 
is a special air-storing tissue which connect. 
with large pneumathodes. 

The flowers of the River l\Iangro\e are 
white and sweet-smelling, and attract 
numerous insects. The seeds of this plant 
are horn-shaped, hence the generic name. 
Aegiceras, which means .. goat's horns. '' 
The seeds are viviparous, germinating on 
t he tree. 

The White or Grey :Mangro,·e, Avicennia 
o.fficinalis, has formed t be subject of an 
interesting paper by l\Ir. R. T. Baker,3 

3Baker, Journ. Roy. Soc. "-\' .• ·. ll'ale.s, xlix., 
1!)15, p. 257. 
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and most of the information I have gleaned 
about this plant has been derived from this 
source. The late Charles Hedley,4 Mr. A. A. 
Hamilton, 5 and Miss M. I. Collins 6 have 
contributed much that is interesting to the 
ecology of this plant. 

In sheltered land-locked bays, and on the 
banks of tidal streams the Grey :Mangrove 
flomishes in the soft black mud. It grows 
to a height of about t hirty feet , and the trunk 
is usually short and gives off twisted branches 
which are densely clothed with grey -green 
leaves which throw a dense shade. The 
leaves aJ"e opposite and pointed. The upper 
ide of each leaf is glossy, the under side 

covered with short yellowish-coloured hairs. 
On the upper side of each leaf are numerous 
little pits, which l\'[r. Baker found " to be 
quite different morphologically from what 
obtains generally in stomata," and " efforts 
were next made to find out \¥hat functions 
other than those which usually obtain with 
leaves, are performed by thos.e of this man
grove. Studying the trees carefully in 
their native habitat it was noticed that the 
terns almost invariably were inclined at an 

angle (more or less acute) with the fore
shore. It was at first thought to be due to 
prevailing winds, but this, however, was 
found not to be the cause. Next, it was 
observed that the leaves of all the trees 
were disposed towards the nor th-a case 
of heliotropism apparently, and the question 
naturaUy arose, why 1 The answer came in 
t he observation that by such an orient ation, 
the pneumatophores were in shade, and so 
it worked out t hat the directing influence 
was to shade these breat hing organs, and 
in order to get t his protection, the stem , 
but more often the branches, grew in what 
ever direction this shade was obtainable. 
I t wa.s also noted that wherever the breathing 
roots became exposed for a length of time 
to the sun's rays, they perished, and then the 
branches on that side of t he tree died and 
fell off- a truly botanical sympathy. Judg· 
ing from the structure, the . t orage of a large 
amount of water is also an important function 
of these leaves.' ' 

4H edley, loc. cit., p. 15. 
5H amilton , P1·oc. Linn. Soc. N .S . lJ1ales, liv ., 

1919, p. 363. 
6CoUins, loc. cit., x lv i., 1921, p. 376. 
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Pneumatopbores or " cobbler 's pegs '' of the Grey 
Mangrove sbowin~ the pores or pne umathodes which 

admit air to the root-system. 
[Photo.-.A. Mus(!rave. 

The method of respira tion in mangroves 
provides one of the most interesting features 
of these plants . According to Saville-Kent, 
the true interpretation of t he function of 
the pneumatopbores of A v·icennia. was £rst 
made by Dr. J. Ban croft of Brisbane, for in 
a paper r ead before the Australasian As· 
sociation for the Ad van cement of Science 
for 1887; he gives an account of t he breathing 
roots of A vicennia, as well as of those of 
other mangroves. 

The asparagus-like pneumatophores of 
Avicennia grow upwards from the hori
~ontal roots and project for about eight 
~ches above the mud. Each pneuma.tophore 
IS abou~ the t hickness of a pencil a.nd its 
surface l S covered with rounded pores caJJed 
pneumathodes, which admit air and which 
~ommunicate with a system of air-passages 
m the roots . These pnemlH\thodes var.v 
son;tew~at from t he len t icols of pla.nts \rhich 
mamtam a gaseous in torchnncro brtwr(lll 
~he outside and t ho gH8~8 prt':t' nt in t;}H' 
mtercelh~lar spacc:s of t lw pln.nt . Dr. Ban· 
croft notiCed a, whiLe po wdN rton t.ing on !Ill' 
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Seedlings of the Grey Man grove g r o wing a t Midd le 
Harbour, Port J ack son. T h e seed -leaves are s till 
attached and a seed w ith devel o p ing roots Jies betwe en 

t h e m . 
[Photo.- A. Jl usgmve. 

surface of t he water among the Grey Man
groves, and on closer inspection found tha t 
it issued from t he pneumatoph ores. To 
ascertain the function of t h ese organs t he 
doctor t ried a simple exp er iment. H e tied 
a rubber bulb to the cu t part of the root and 
immersed the aer ial port ion in wat er . On 
compressing the b ulb , " air was fotmd to 
issue freely from the pores, and a t no other 
parts." The function then of t he p ores, 
he considered , was " to supply air t o t he 
root-system of th e mud-inhabiting A vicennia 
tree ; the office of the discharged powder 
being to est ablish communication between 
the air vessels of th e plan t and the outer 
atmosphere by bursting open t he cut icle 
of the r oot." The p n eumatophores may 
be rega.rded as serving the purp ose of pre
venting the horizontal roots, which are 
always in soft mud, from becoming water
logged. 

The pneumatophores are considered to 
constitu te important factors in buHdin g up 
the land, as t hey retain all debris like a 
comb and so cause a gradual increase in t he 
surface depth of t he mangrove swamp. 
Though the pneumatopbores of t he Grey 
~angrove grow only t o a heigh t of about 
~1ght inches, there is a mangrove occurring 
1n Queensland called 1 onneratia alba, a 
member of the order Ly thrarieae, which 
has pneumatophores attaining to a height 
?f six feet and measuring a bout fotu· inches 
m thickness at the base. 

The viviparous fruits of the Grey Mangrove 
h ave flattened capsules which consist of two 
t hick valves one of which is seeded. The 
fruit falls on to the mud and there sheds its 
outer skin or pericarp, and t he stem " be
gins to grow beyond the bunch ?f f-l imple 
h airs or blunt ending, from whwb roots 
are sent at varying angles." 

The t imber of the Grey Mangrove has been 
shown by Mr. Baker to be of considerable 
interest. It is " pale-coloured, yery hard, 
h eavy, cross laminated t imber... I t i 
u sed for boat-building. According to ,\ir. 
Baker , t he wood cannot be split raclially, 
though tangentially it is more easily . plit 
t han ot her timbers. This is due to the pe
culiar structure of the wood, which somewhat 
r esembles three-ply wood, the fibre not 
extending ver tically upwards but diverging. 
The fissile natme of the ·wood wa. known to 
the Australian aborigines, and they obtained 
their shields or helimans almost entirely 
from this t ree. The methods they em
p loyed have been described ?Y the late 
Thomas Dick of Por t Macqua.ne, 7 and the 
v arious phases photographed. 

Aborig inal s hield scars on portiun<o e>f tru nk of Grev 
M a n g rove i n t-h e A us tralian J\ l usE> um CoUection to'-

~ether with a shield. ' 
fPhot o.- 17. C. Cluillln . 

7 JJiC'k, -lourn. Roy. Soc. X.S. 11'(/lP.\", xlix., 10 15 
(19 16), p. 282. 
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Examination of a transverse section of a 
mangrove trunk shows that the annual 
rings are not continuous, the break being 
caused by the intrusion of another circle. 
)Jr. Baker has stated that, as the mangrove 
must carry an ample foliage to shade its 
pneurnatophorcs. it requires the maximum 
of strength in its trunk to support the 
weight of foliage and to resist tides and 
currents and it acquires this st rength by 
the peculiar cross-lamination. 

A SY DNEY MANGROVE SWAMP. 

The ecology of the mangrove swamps near 
Sydney have been dealt with by the workers 
previou ly mentioned . Two zones may be 
recogni ed in a tidal marsh near Sydney, 
(1) an outer, tidal, woodland or mangrove 
formation , (2) an inner salt-marsh formation. 
The first zone consists of the Grey Mangrove 
and the Black :\Iangrove. The second zone 
is divided into two distinct plant associations, 
an outer one in which the Glass wort or 
.. samphire," Salicornia au.stralis, and Suaeda 
australis are the dominant plants, and an 
inner area on the landward limit of the 
marsh characterised by the rush, Juncus 
maritimus. 

Thus if we proceed into a mangrove 
marsh near Sydney from its seaward side, 
we encounter first the large trees of the 
Grey Mangrove, behind them the Black 
Mangrove bushe ·, next we come to the 
.·amphire flat , then to the area occupied 
by the rush and finally we arrive at the 
fluvial zone where the • 'wamp Oak is the 

dominant plant, and \\ hic·h rTHtrkk thr· 
encroachment of frcHh - v. atcr <·ondition~ up(m 
brackish at~d sa-lino." . Th~sc 7.(>J1C'!i ovc·rlap 
to a certain extent m cldfcrcnt l()cali tic . . 
Dwarf form s of the Grey Mangrove occur at 
such localitiel-3 as Port Hacking, Botany 
Bay, and Homcbush B ay, P ort .Jackson 
These stunted forms may m easure only 
about a foot in height and give off lateral 
branches which ext end paraJlel with the 
ground. Mr. Hamilton has attributed their 
stunted form to dilution of the tidal waters 
by fresh water from inland drainage channels. 
T he Black Mangrove is comparatively rare 
about ydncy_, t he Grey being the dominant 
form. Mr. Hamilton has pointed out that 
" the various for mations, by collecting oil 
and debris, finally raise the marsh until it 
becomes unfitted for their further occupation 
and are eventually destroyed by the con
ditions in whose production t hey have played 
such a prominent part ." 

Only a few of t he mangrove · occurring in 
Australia arc m entioned in this article, and 
these have been treated all too briefly . 
To the papers to whic h reference has already 
been made, I r efer t hose ·who care to pursue 
t he subj ect further. 

While t he object of this article is primarily 
to attempt to dispel the prevailing conception 
that a mangrove swamp is " too nephritic , 
a p lace enth'oly devoid of intere t , at the 
same time it is hoped that the information 
garnered from the works of various scientific 
workers may prove of some service to tho e 
who already know something of the Jure 
of a .Ma ngrove Swamp. 


